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Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreaths and 
Emblems for Funerals, 
are models of neatness and 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the 
leal purchasers.

Telephone 249

Superior Work 
Prompt Service

Satisfaction
most crit-

^AND^
THE HAY FLORAL ft 

SEED CO.
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ANNOUNCEMENTTOWNSHIP COUNCIL

AN EXCLUSIVE SHOWING OF NEW 3

Wash Materials
?“Brockville’s Greatest Store” To The Public :The Council of Bear Yonge and 

; Escott met on Saturday evening, 22nd 
infct., at 8 o’clock. Members all pres
ent.

Last week I made formal transfer of 
my undertaking business to Mr A. M. 
Eaton and take this opportunity of 
thanking my wide circle of friends for ; 
their patronage during the many yearn 
I have carried on this branch of my 
business. Contemplating this pùr- . 

I chase, Mr Eaton has been for some 
I time qualifying for the business, and 
I believe will discharge the duties of 
undertaker efficiently and satisfactor-

— Strong Values in — A By-Law to authorize an over
draft on the Bank was passed.

Applicatiou of the Athens High 
School Board for $6000, for permanent 
improvement, was disapproved.

The Clerk was authorized to pay 
| W. Morris 75 per cent, of his account 
lot stone crushing as the work pro
ceeded.

HOSIERY We have just received parcel after parcel of 
the seasons newest in Pretty Wash Materials. 
The materials include :—New Ginghams, New 
Zephyrs, New Chambrays. New Voiles, New 

Muslins, New Bedford Cord Suitings, New Crepes, 
Percales, etc, etc.

New Wash Trimmings and buttons to match. 

Hundreds of Wash Dresses are here.

l:
You can il,.Buy your Summer Hosiery from our big assortment, 

get any kind you want for less money than you should expect to
pay-

This change has afforded me more ! 
room for the display oi .ny furniture ; 
stock and I have pleasure in inviting j 
the public to inspect my goods as now j 
shown.

As usual, ordeis for picture framing | 
will receive prompt attention.

T G. Stevens.

Wm. Whaley waa paid $19.68 for 
lumber for covering the Coleman 
bridge, Sawyer-Massey Co $2.60 for 
steel plate for crasher.

Council adjourned until AugustSPECIAL HIGH GRADE BLACK COTTON HOSE-Firm elastic 
lisle finish, stainless black, absolutely seamless 16thweave,

beautiful smooth finish, all sizes, including girls, a regular
2 pair for 25c

R. E Cornell, Clerk.
20c stocking, our price

FROM LITTLE ACORNS
GREAT OAKS DO GROW

SPECIAL GAUZE LISLE HOSE—High grade silk finish, very 
sheer and good wearing, high spliced ankle, double sole, wide 
garter top, a 35c stocking usually ; our price

EMBROIDERED LISLE HOSE—Pretty silk embroidered fronts, 
black, tan, white and sky, our price

PURE SILK HOSE—All kinds, prices 2.00, 1.50, 1.00 and 75c

CHILDREN'S SUMMER SOX—at 20c, 15c, 12£c and

An Acknowledgment
Dear Editor,—Permit me to say that 

as I was leaving Athena for Bellamy's i 
Station, and the carriage waa moving, I 
I was handed a long envelojie contain
ing an address of appreciation and a 
nice bunch of new crisp five dollar 
bills from the people of the Athens cir
cuit. At. the time I did not know 
what the envelope contained and 
simply waver! my hand in acknowledg
ment ol it as we glided out of sight. 
But now that I know its contents, I 
would like to say through the columns 
of your paper to the people who 
thought of us so kindly, on behalf ot 
myself and Mrs Read as well, “Thank 
you very sincerely."

i
J25c

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION JRapid Rural Telephone Expan 
sioni 35c It appear» that about six years ago, 

Laiibdowiir’s enterprising 
men discussed forming a rural telephone 
company.
proved 8ucce*sful and highly pleasing, 
and now there are nine companies, 
known as

• Addison, Greenbush and Rockspring 
Crosby, (S.)
Kitley
Leeds and Frontenac
Lyndhurst
Malloi ytown
Wolford
Lansdowne
Plum Hollow and Eloida.
The Plum Hollow line, which serves 

Athens, has about 50 farmer» on its 
list.

jbusiness

From this date the test
10c e

Phone 54
BROCKVILLESummer Underwear Sample» 

at Wholesale Prices
ONTARIOJ

> Sale of Travellers’ Samples of Ladies’ Cotton, Lisle and 
Silk Undervests, also a few fine wool ones, all at wholesale 
prices. Come early for these.

?

Sincerely Yours.i F. A. ReadArnpiior, June 25/12

I Popular Pricess'
DEATH OF RICHARD RICHARDSii

Robt. Wright & Co. The death occurred on Friday last at 
Frank ville at the age of 72, of Richard 
Richards, a bailiff of the township of 
Kitlev for the pas*. 30 years. Deceased 
was horn in the township of Kitley. 
was a staunch Conservative and a 
member of Toledo Lodge No. 85 
A.O.U.W. He leaves a wife to 
mourn his last.

All the al*ove named companies 
wt-re formed into a well-planned and 
regulated federation, known as The 
Leeds and Grenville Rural Telephone 
Federation. This Federation gives all 
its members access to about 1,600 
phones. Interchange ot messages be
tween a companv and its nearest con
nected neighbor is free ; beyond that 
to the bounds ot the Federation, only 
10c is charged.

At the Federation meeting referred 
to, the officer8 of the several companies 
unanimously elected Mr George Tacka- 
berry of Plum Hollow president of the 
Fedeiation, thus showing their appre
ciation of his executive ability and de- 
yotion to the inteiests of the movement 
which, under his direction, has since 
worked out so successfully.

That the Rural supplies a want and 
tills a place of usefulness, furnishes 
hourly pleasure and convenience, and 
has come to stay, is evident

The phone quick! v brings city, town, 
village and country into closer inti
macy, and similarity of life saves time 
and so lengthens life, promotes inter
course and so increases neighhorlv 
friendship and in itself is a constant 
and increasing wonder—and so adds 
to the sum of human happiness.

At present Wolford alone repre 
sents the county of Grenville, but it 
is confidently expected that this 
summer the federated lines will be 
connected, via Bellamy’s and Addison, 
with the great system now in operation 
in that county

Bv remarks of those who are in a 
position to well know, it is understood 
that Mr Tackaberry has been self-denv- 
ing and endured discomfort in long, 
cold drives to promote the interests 
and mature and develop this Federa
tion.

MJftPOMiTERS

$7.50 $9.00, $10.00, $12, and $15 yOntarioBrockville

Endorse the Model School
At the session of the Counties 

Council on Friday evening, M. B. 
Holmes, the chairman, presented the 
report of the committee on education.

A number of claims for maintenance 
of county pupils were refered to a spec
ial committee.

The usual grants to schools were 
recommended.

The committee upheld the work of 
the counties model sc ion! at Athens j 
saying it is a 
training which is absolutely free. It 
also said it is a great convenience to 
the voung people of the counties. 
Ninety per cent of those trained there 
in 1911 are now teaching in the '

These are Popular Suit Prices with most men 
and we have laid our plans to such good pur
pose that our Suits at these prices are finer 
than ever.
We’ve provided for the Clean Cut Man who 
prefers the very newest, and likewise we’ve 
prepared for the man who wants plenty of 
vigor. j

Every man, whatever his taste may be, can 
come here with the expectation of complete 
satisfaction and the utmost value for his 
money.
Outing Shirts, Straw Hats, and Under
wear at popular prices.

KELLY’S SPRING SHOES
Kelly’s shoes for men and women have represented the high

est art in shoemaking. The styles are pre-eminently individual 
and distinct, the quality absolutely reliable, and workmanship the 
liest.

You are to be judge. We are confident you will decide in 
our favor if you give us a chance to show you what we call good 
shoe value. school for teachers in

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. 1BROCKVILLE county.
A statement was presented from - 

the Athens High School showing that 
the maintenance of county pupils waa 

of the amount received.in excess 
This qu-stion was laid over.I LARGE IMPLEMENT SHOW

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEMEN’S FINE
DOUBLE THREAD

Exhibitors Offered Special In 
ducements at Dominion Fair. 

Ottawa
The Store of Quality

lBALBRIGGAN BROCKVILLE ONTARIOOf much importance to manufactur
es and farmers is the spacious new ma
chinery hall which will be thrown 

for the Dominion Exhibition,

The above Is only a few of the 
thoughts conveyed to me by several 
members of a very highly delighted 
and appreciative community in this 
extensive Federation, which in itself is 
hut a fraction of the great work now 
organizing in the Province and 
Dominion.

$1 per Suit £open
Ottawa, September 5th to 16th. 
past years, the Central Canada Fair 
lacked large machinery displays, owing 
to the inadequate accommodation in the 
old building. The new edifice, costing 
$100,000. is a splendid structure, 
covering an acre and a quarter of 
ground. Agricultural implements 
and mechanical contrivances, of var
ious descriptions, will be demonstrated 
there with motive power, furnished 
free by the Exhibition Association. 
Space is free, also, and there is but a 
nominal entry fee. Some of the space 
has been alloted to implement makers 
of world-wide reputation, and entries 
are from the far west. The Exhibi
tion management will be disappointed, 
however, if any of the leading houses 
fail to patronize the Fair after such a i 
big outlay for their benefit. Plans 
of the ground floor showing the space 
available, will be furnished prospective 
exhibitors by Manager McMahon on 
verbal or written application to 26 
Sparks Street Ottawa.

In

—W. S. H. Suits That 
Stand Out

First quality, purily woven and well shaped gar

ments, two piece or combination styles, with satin re

inforced waistbands on drawers. Made with long or

short sleeves, well finished and specially made 
lor summer wear; per suit...................... ..

The Counties Council has granted 
$500 towards the cost of keeping an 
agricultural instructor in the counties. 
Addresses advocating thr grant were 
made by J. R. Dargavel, M P.P., 
Leeds; A. E- Donovan, M P.P., Brock 
ville; W. G. Parish, J. P. Lamb, C. F. 
Rath, E. J. Webster, E. F. Warren, 
A. Beatty and N. Hutcheson.

From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products of 

our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, be

cause that is the only kind we produce. Try us on your new suit 

and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes are 

made.

$1.00

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Ill Kind Ym Han Always BwgttCOLCOCK’S M. J. EEHOE
^■Clerical Suite a Specialty.Beers theBrockville Ontario i or



any too definite form to spoil the charm ! 
of the broken bit* of color upon the I ISSUE NO. 26. 1912LONDON CRIME.You cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters Metropolis Guarded by An Army of 

Men on Police Duty.

Interesting statistics as well 

striking facts are to be found in the 
latest report of • the Loudon commis
sioner of police. The area covered by 
his force of 18,0.17 
square miles, containing taxable prop
erty valued at $*276,089,665. The force 
is divided as follows: Thirty-two su
perintendent.*, 589 inspector#, 
sergeant# and 15,570 constables, or pat
rolmen.

t sense*.
i Hut it is in the lancet windows of the 
j rave that, the row of otherwise (let it 
be confessed) ungainly figures supplies 
bv means of the drapery, cloaks ami 
borders that, mixture of color and shade 
that makes color beautiful, and with 
those broad masses of stain combined 
with absolute simplicity and severity of 
design which should be the ideal of the 
glazier. And they are not crowded with 

; too much story.
But though the palette of the early 

glazier was so rigli in quality with those 
splendid red* ami ineffable blue#, the 
secret of which has long been lost, and 
other primary colors, it was poor iri ex
tent. To this ]>overty must be ascribed 
the curious coloring of many details. 
Boards ore often painted blue, and faces 
usually brown. Some shades of a rich 
purplish brown was in fact the ordinary 
flesh tint of the early glazier.

The sbnhurnt effect of their brown 
visages only accentuates the Oriental 
aspect of many of these glass figures. 
As at Bourges, so here, the influence 
of the eest is plainly, not only in the 
heiratic type of the personages and 
their sumptuous apparel, but also and 
still move undoubtedly in the mosaic 
borders by which they and the medal
lion* beneath ate framed.

Y HELP WANTED—FEMALE
stoo them in quick time and clear your head. They 
do not contain either phenacetln, acetanilid, morphine, 
opium or any other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at 
your Druggist’s.
National Dsue an» Chemical Co. or Canada. Limited.

WANTED, LADY TEACHER INJIt 
»* tlie Norway School District, No. 

1.864; duties to commence at once. For 
particulars apply to A. G. Moe. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Neuchâtel, Alberta.

a»
121

CLEAN WALLS.

A mop of cheese cloth strips, an inch 
•ml a half wide ami eight inch en long, 
made last to a light iiaiullo i* the bent 
thing for keeping a papered wall clean. 
Brush tlie paper well with it twice a 
Month. Every spring and fall mix corn
starch. whiting and powdered Fuller'* 
earth iu equal parts, dip the mop into 
6he powder, ami rub wails and veiling 
welt with it. Then shake all powder 
from the mop, cover it with a damp 
flannel, do all over the wall again, wip
ing in long straight, stroke#.

JOT I T DOWN.
When putting away the children's 

winter clothes, jot down in a note book 
jjunt xxhnt will be needed for each child 
another year. Where there arc several 
children thin will prove quite a help 
when buying for them.

SAVES STAIN.

X17 ANTED—EXPERIENCED 
room girls; highest was 

Apply

DEN TNG 
ases: perma- 

VValdorf Hotel.

. * 599.42
A LIFE TRAGEDY.

A poor unfortunate 
cities, "who had had
on1”]

CAU2E FOR GRATITUDE
nent position. 
Hamilton.In one of the great 

. who had lied no work for a long 
because nobody came and forced it 
m, at least grew de.sperate.Ile want- 

to go to a distant point -where a hlg 
fight was to be pulled off. and get 

some enjoyment out of life. But this re
quired money, and wnat his wife earned 
at the wash tub was not sufficient. So 
he went forth into the dark night, ami 
with a in ask on his face entered the home 
of tlie idle rich.. But the idle rich awoke, 
and with a piece of gilded furniture put 
him to sleep on the soft Persian rug. 
When he awoke tie was in the grasp of 
a blue-coated tool of oppression, who 
tliew him into a vile place where there 
was no beer. Tlie Judge before whom 
ho was brought perceived that the man 
really needed something, so lie gave him 
two years at hard labor—leaving his 
struggling wife with nobody in all the 
wide world to support hut herself and her 
children. Wliat could lie do? Nothing. 
He was in the hands of a pitiless fate. 
There was no escape. Tlie wretched vic
tim realized that for two long years he 
would have to work between meals—that 
tie must earn Ids conoid beef and 
toes in the sweat of his own face; 
terrible. Is it any wonder that 
men turn to Socialism, curse Lti 
tutlon and vote for lloosevel 
City Journal.

(Woodstock Sentinel Review.)

The Montreal Witness, referring to the 
accommodation afforded by the Royal 
Victoria Hospital of that city, wtiere Her 
Royal lltgnnes » the Duché*» of Con
naught was brought for treatment men
tions it s a wonderful phase of tlie situa
tion that the poorest homeless girl taken 
111 un tiie streets of Montreal would have 
been In a moment picked up by the same 
automobile ambulance that removed the 
Dudiess from tier special train, would 
have been taken to the same splendid 
hospital, would have bad perhaps more, 
because less embarrassing sympathy 
from tlie nurses, and above all would 
have been operated on with tlie same 
care by the same great surgeon, and 
never a cent to pay. When one looks 
such a fact squarely In the face it is a 
real cause for both wonder and gvatl-

2,457 WANTEDïï
In 1909 there was daily an average 

of one-fourteenth of the force away 
from duty, in accordance with the 
regulation granting one day’s leave in 
a fortnight. to each man. About GO per 
cent, of the men on duty are engaged 
at night - from 10 p. m. to 6 a. :n. 
The pay of the force waa $7,999,‘215.

The number of persons apprehended 
bv the London police in 1909 was 112.- 
C4*2. Of these 8,459 were convicted at 
sessions, 81,108 were convicted by mag
istrates, 782 were acquitted (bill# ig
nored, etc.) at session», and 24.902 
were discharged by magistrates, 
number of criminal offences, felonies, 
burglaries end house-breakings ha* de
creased. Nineteen case# of murder were 
reported. In eleven cases arrest* were 
made and in six ^he murderers commit
ted suicide. Of the fourteen persons ap
prehended seven were convicted and sen
tenced to death, four were found to 
be insane at the time of the murder, 
and one on arraignment. One accused 
person was discharged by a magis
trate, and in the other case the bill 
was ignored by the grand jury.

Identifications by the . finger print 
the commissioner, show

Smart girls and women 
take good position* in knitting, 
find finishing department*; nice, clean, 
pleasant work; highest wage* paid. Ap 
Pi.v at once by letter to The Monarch 
Knitting Co., Limited, Dunnville. Out.

wanted t.o 
winding

HELP WANTED—MALE

w IS HAVE AN OP* : lNO FOUR A 
couple of etroug yu. tig men, < 
f learning a trade. Quick adv 

ith increased wage*, 
of steady habits, with ambi 
vanee. need apply. Bowes.
Limited. Hamilton.

tiuu to ad- 
Jamleson.

nient, w Only

Thd AGENTS WANTED.Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.
In paving vegetable#, especially the 

odorous onion, slip over the forefinger 
of lhe right hand a kill finger cut from 
an old glove. It will save the hand from 
an unsightly stain.

C ALESMBX WANTED IN EVERY 
kv town and city > i Canada; experience 

necessary. Sal. ry and expense* or 
comtr.laeion. Write nL once to b.l Creo 
Company. Ixmdun. Ont.

TOWNS WITHOUT TAXES.

It was recently reported from Ger
many that there was a little town within 
tlie empire in which there were no taxe*. 
The town po#sz#»ed benefactions, the 
revenue# from which enabled it to pay 
its way without the intervention <d! the 
tax gatherer.

France never like* to be outdone by 
anything German, so a Bari# contotopor- 
ary ha# ad itxelf the task of finding a 
parallel. Something more than a parallel 
l’a» been discovered, for not -,nly are 
there no taxes, but tlie tinibiv*» on the 
communal lands are sufficient. to grant 
each person a ‘mis 11 annuity. This hi ppy 
la ml is Montmarion, in the Midi. There 
are .seven elector# in the hamlet, ao tv 
avoid anything like rivalry the seven 
return themselves to the local council.

Cutting down the tree# and ae’.ling 
them i* sufficient to provide :i livelihood 
for these simple people, whoso taste# 
so modest that they may ba termed by 
some uocivtiizeil.—London Globs.

P

ns Const!- 
t?—KansasDr. Morse's 

Indian Root Pills
arc not a new and untried remedy— 
our grandfather* used them. Half a

INVALID’S 1XMH). FARMS FOR SALE.
A pound of finest round of raw beef ii 

■very etrengtheuiug foot! for the invalid 
who van take it. Trim off fat, olive two 
small onions, season with pepper and 
salt. Chop altogether until reduced to 
• Imost a pulp. Spread on thin slice* of 
bread and butter; wh ue wheat or rye 
Bread i» beat. l*ut another thin slice on 
t»p to hide the meat - which taskei bet
ter than it sound*, or look*.

CURTAIN HANGING.
Mounting curtain# on bra#* poles will 

b# mmdi easier if a thin piece of doth 
i* put over the end of the pole, 
pole will go through' without catching 
the material.

150 ACRES BEST CLAY LOAM; IN 
crop; nine mile» from London. 

Address D. H. Arnott, London, Ont.

V OR SALE—1W A.. NEAR HOLLAND 
-i landing. Ont.. <'.ui.; SO h. cult.; H r. 
house, barn. o«tbuilding», orchard, etc.

widow, cannot take care of it. 
awceti. Box Holland i>atulut*.

PILES CURED
AT HOMEcentury ago, before Confederation, 

t hey were on sab- in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Const ifMtion, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
a ::d Kidney and Liver 'Troubles. To
day they arc just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
ha* yet been dev ised to

Being a
m. y,

By New Absorption Method system .say# 
a substantial increase, 9,9t>0 being re
corded, ns agaitirit 9,440 zn 1908. Of Laese 
6,350 were for provincial police force#. 
The method continue* to give unquali
fied satisfaction, not only in the United 
Kingdom, but also, it is believed, in all 
other countries where introduced.

Bv street accident# it is shown that 
306 person# were killed and 18,874 in
jured. Of the death*. 225 were canted 
by accident* in wide h veil ivies were cm 
cerned, and of those vehicle# 181* 
were motor driven; 1T5 of the deaths 

of person* under 15 year# of

Ont.

'T'O SETTLE ESTATE.
A five 1-1 a., all cult., near At. Cèttrar- 

t'u.n. Large IS r. l-onne, tw<* 
barns, outbuilding*. .!& h. orchard, stock, 
machinery, etc. Everything i 
«a good condition. John V.
A/cNab. Ont.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding plies, send me your 
address an<l I Will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the r.ww absorption 
treatment, and will also send" some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief atnl perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell other* of tiii* offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, liox I*. S, Windsor, 
Ont.

WILL SA<?KI-

ine*. Ont..

iKHtem nrw1 
Durham.*5

The
Cure Common Ills

REAL ESTATE.

TO CI.KAX.
When the perforation* in a percolator 

become clogged, the coffee require* more 
time to cook and i# apt to he muddy- 
looking. Use a tea spoonful of oxalic 
acid crystals to a pint of water, 
let it percolate about ‘20 minute*. Then 
clean with a stiff brush. Lye or any 
gritty substance cannot be used on aï*

Vf EL VILLE LOTS—WRITE 1*8 AT 
once about these lots. Inside th« 

town limits; better still order two. Ifir- 
<ry lot high and dry with a good title; 
a profitable safe investment. Price 
I'»t $126; two lot* *825. Terms, per

cash. $10 per month, no interest, no 
taxes until 181.1. Agent* wanted to 
. andle our property. The Outrai Sas
katchewan Investment Co., Melville, 8aak

ROYAL BUSINESS MEN ARE 

MANY.

Not a few of the rulers in the 
World arc 
1110*1 coi

Old
arous business men. The r:,r

ispivuou# example is the Kais- j 
ci1, who include» among hi# interest* a 
porcelain factory. The general conduct 
of it i* based upon rule# and regula
tion* laid down by the Emperor him
self. Indeed, it 1# said, the Emperor i* 
not above engaging employee* himself, 
adjusting their wage*, and even design
ing certain of the wares turned out.

Tlie Emperor is a model employer,
; anxious a* to the comfort of hi# men,
I who have been provided with cottages 

and pereion* and given a share in the

age.THE MODEL CHURCH. The .absent-mindedne#* of the public 
in the matter of lost property 
dhows no slackening. There were found 
during tlie year *'5,975 article* lost in 
public, carriage#, there being 4,998 
than in 1908. Of these 28.06*2 were ves
tured 1 o owners, their value estimated

wife. I’ve found the model, church! 
1 worshipped there to-day.

It made me t(iuik of good, oui times be- 
before my hairs were gray, 
meeting-house was fixed ; 
than they were years ago.

But t lion 1 feu when 1 went in it wasn’t 
built for show.

Well,MINAKD'S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED.

Genus,—f have used your 
Liniment in my family and also in my 
stable* f«»r years ami consider it the 
best medicine obtainable.

Your* truly,
ALFRED ROt HAY',

Proprietor Boat on Pozid ilote! and Liv
ery h- table*.

T^UEYBrRX. BASK.—'IN TilK CENTRE 
” of the greatest grain-growing 

trict In tlie west. Use comm* rail 
a.til wholesale centre of «tuiitheru >>aa- 
kal.-hewan; Ç.P.R. is In with two lines. 
Grand Trunk ai:d C.N.R. corning; T hand 
!e only Inside property, mostly my own. 
have been in real estate here eleven 
ve.tve: would like connection with east 
evn «lealove; write me for description of 
property and prices; property for sain 
In lots or blocks; have Home a créa 
for subdivision. Fra.uk Moft'et,

U mum m. Alina id's dis
The \\t move

50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

at $110.7:15.
During 1909 Die following liven# •* 

issued for public vehicles:
Tlie sexton didnt seal n:e away hack by 

the door:
He knew that I was old ami deaf, as well 

as old ati'j pool1;
lie must have been a Christian, for he 

led me boldly through
aisle of Hi- 'wowJed church to 
a pleasant pev-.

Hansom rail#..................
Four-wheeled cabs .

. . .3,299
3.8*2:8 

. . 8,958
1 171 j b,,’":» Saak.
1 HO 

‘2:89

ge fit. 
Wey-Pills An Organ or Piano in ' wbivh are repi>rt.-d to

M luale $56,19111 a year.
YOUr ilOfTl€. It is a matter of «mimummi knowledge

1 -iat the Pritp-e of l.ippe-Detmohl 1* a 
dealer in butter and egg#, white

On Iriday, March 15lb, we oomtnenc- ,4.a# » side line a bn«ty bri.-k factory
ed our annua! slaughter sale of all uv?d add* materially to !ii# income,
in#lruinent# in slock. Till* year #.?oa '}'}'* King °f Wurttcmberg i* the pro-
u* with double the number we over IM,’ior of two hotel* within hi* do 
hud. i>ome eighty-five instrument* are which nre reported to be worth
offered and among them organ* bear- hl,l,|1'thiug like $45,tmo :nui'i».Uy to him. 
iug name# of such well known makers J i,*> Emperor of Auntria Hungary, like 
MS Bell. Karii, Tl.omas, Doherty a:ul f,,', ^aimr; operate* h china factory. 
Dominion. The price* of these’range T!,i* <-«t.ib!islim«nt, situated near the 
from $15 to $80 ut the above terms. Vislrian capital, i* said loj-mpl.iy more 
The piano» bear such we'i-known name* i loiisaud <*killod woixmeh. lhe
of maker# a# Hacker, k.'inma#. jlen.1,1. !v,"k 1,1 '*<'•<)■ 1<»« Wain#»» in-
Weber, Wormw.ith and il,.inlr..n:m of tm, vima.-ier. though oa a

Vn. Every initrumeuL !m liven reiyir- S!1V,1 ''.'r !,ia‘.1V ,«d bv <m.: own wo.km.m, and earnea a 1'-'•»:■!» i"e w«l uneoi.vent.o.ial u. 
five 'veara1 guarantee, and a, a «peek.: <''* royaMHi..",.# men :# the Kn.g 
indmement we wdi make an agreement j 7' 'i' l". ,lu'i”
in take any invtrume,,,. o»e.k on „. | ynyal «.......... - ! uroiiinte
change for a better Ml, any time witirin ! a ....... . J" 1 l"

tiiree years aitd al'.ow every cent paid. ' 1 11 ! ‘
Send post card at once tor complete j *"
li>t. with full particuhir*.

Hi-intzman &. <‘iv. 71 King su-v-t cas I, 
tlimilton.

Motor cabs........................................
Horse-drawn miiniotise*
Motor omnihiMiM...................
11oi>c drawn Irani ‘nr* . . .. 
Mechnnit al tram.a vs .. ..

Tka ."ong 
find

PUT YOUR MONEY INTO
1 wjs'.i you.l heard r 1 ;»» siuxiu-; It had 

the? old-time ring;
•a< li^r mi ill with trumpet voice,

,<M. y!l tli«* pef>yli» a!ng:
The tun** nas •Viironatioh."'

iiiusiupaartl roiled.
T.ll * lluJIlgill i llCHVU

their harps of

WESTERN LANDS. . . ‘2.198he MADE HER ANGRY.
The arl WATCH JT GROW. We hav« 

• first class half-section* in Albert* 
ivs wav below the ma ike.. Ivct uh 

| v vit>' yon about "them.
vooriif:is & u:vvis. rtv:.v. kstatk
X.NO nv.VNTI.U, A<• I5NT8, NANTON 

( BCUcDING. WTXNIPKG. MAN.

Pit 
“1 >vToronto .Saturday Niçht.l

1 I PriTola! •A < euadian girl who wa* v!*l;ing In 
Buffalo was rather given t » warm de
fence of her oour'ry a::«l i'.s people, even 
when such an attitude was rarely called 

On ore o -.-asion she ; “Id forth on 
eet irmoceiu-rt of tiio 
t an extent that 

who was a mere man, 
l et or? t'U : 

lev I'm!
'J'iiere i'«i hd'.nor O’y.t. who 

was born in I'anndn. atnl wiio i.ns been 
writing sordid novels ever siuceand there ! 
!s Maud Allan .who was burn hi Canada I 
ami created furore with i < noLurlous
Salome dance*. Vi:i there wss «'wssie 
<"hadwlck. born hi a «•uuuiry Chage in 
«.'itnada. who did * hiv •‘lev.dand I'inan- 
vi**r* 'MV of "'ü g* .tue*.. Yes. indeed,
< \irmdinn w«im«*:i a:-* u ’-""îliiy -i'-inle 

Th# mart from itn.faol suvled. 
girl fmtn the Doaiinion not

and tlie
-■ Vii!:v!f>!;i;is.i ’. * *ger.

ill- angel.s piayin»1 
gold.

THE CANTEEN QUESTION.the simplicity mnl 
CanadlMU girl to su-1! 
b!u in. Buff al 
becatu t t 
<"'a-iiadian 
Ingenious.

My deafness seemed 
spiri: cat

And y a i

ir:sli away; my
ig/jt the fire;

feeble 1 rrmbMrir voice with 
.. I mt1! idiuim choir, 
a* in my > out !» Tu I day*. ''J^eL 

s pros;rate fall;
uya! diadem and crown 
a!!."

To tin* Editor1 Jon
oh

in.
Cl red and 

girl* are won-
hiicicst Sir )

canteen, 
or !ii*

.nd } Sir. 1 have : *.« ! witli 
IV'iiry 1 Vila it* defence ol th** 
N«i «me will «bniht In* \ci ich

se!
sweet a

Briny; Turin 
Him Lu id'of !nny will wish mat aten 

Rcilatt v.ere alway* in
juilgruviit ;tn«l 
1 *ki* >ir llerrv
comma til. I have seen the canteen in 
opérai but and it was a* different i •> the 
tb'MTiplion ol it tinder >ir Henry'* omn- 

as day is diiierciit from night. 
Anyone who can recall the invmlig.i':-v.t 
into the opera',ion* id* tiie can*.cm in 
London, a few y ou a ago. will readily 

! cmclude that the teni peril «ce men lliero 
! knew infinitely more about the c.vi;.e«n« 

j n^i.'iJi1 b'v tu 1>t?w j * hit:i either the cjoumi:ui«lin;; officer* or
wiisM*;S|,iv«vi:>'."'i was simple ! t i,,‘ vliaplain. judging by the evidence 

truth; | they ga . c end wii.ii was proved t o the j
o'd non like .’iic, it fifed eiuir,- sat isfgcl ;on of the anthorilie-. !

'Mien w«* have the opinion* of other* j 
that when the «•a-ntee»i wa*

■ d" viinie, «lrtmk- 
!e sa

il, wife,: it did h » guud to sing 
ii> mil uiuv more; 

sFomc "a vcLcnmI mariitw who

1 t -i! V °
l "like

P“rs a K-ia.pve uf slmv;
I almost ’.Minted to lay "down this wealh- 

i-r iiva'.en ;V>iui.
Ami anchor iu i ,»• hhoyd 

3i "iii t‘.:e s' orni.

1 fv!

of

ndport, i.vrewrlut.'*
The

Bpukïis to iilni «inv-ï.
pre.s*• ’• :i::iV Wc!h !" *:i‘t ju-n tell all
Unit tin- preacher -sid;

Ils liHitnL t'iii.î iu read it, for the liglit-

Wclll

The
Minard's Llnlmer.t u»«u by Physicians

SLEEP. I’.iu" of h.S v> tt
r;<ishine • 

nor passed a 
The .«•ernioii 

gospel 
itÎcd :>--or 

I : Ops', ill youth.; 
ru'd

ONE MAN SECURED NATIONAL 

PARK.
i 1 xiv ?*i igafion by .scicnti.it# of the 
! nature of tiie a.ecp of persons in nor- 
i mill health show* that it varies 
i rordinK to the daily diet and the dif- 
I fevent hours at which sleep is begun, 

in Chartres Cathedral tiicie ar« 175 • Altogether the ideal hour for retiring 
sisincd glass winnow* v.irch av ivgard 1 is ten o'clock. Til#* sleep of a person 
♦■d :«.* being among tli t most womlcrfii1 : going to bed regularly at approxi- 
<n the world, most of tlvui dating from mutely this time gradually augments 
the twelfth veil til !

One nvirning. in the l ing -it 1888 a 

thirteen v »:tr ! 1 hoy iirrived at a 

*hool in)M*e in Ka.iisHS after a five mile 

walk -#«;ro>* the p.airi*.; At noon, after 
eating iii.s lunch, h»* njc!xe<l up tiie 

s,„tl ill Intensity for ihv space of an hour. wmn|,|„| ;„.;#r<,,a,Wr in .vim I, hi* IiiiuiU
i'li-m dates from later, ihun th* t'hir lf then suddenly becomes very pro-! ,iai* ''Vranp" I iituI m t.n* read wiwu
*#<•«>•«( h t cut nr v ami tin* entire co!|e<» fouild. reaching its maxi, mn intensity I P'tr!"’vted to ue a .!•*# wii-t "m .»f a won
lb.n i* cmsideiN’il the most e .molet • : «t about eleven-thirty o'clock. With- «lerful -sunk n !iL«" n «tr-go,,.

ia five or six minutes f jiii this time j It *.va.* a <en.i t L'. iial. 'ar/» !;. 'nttgina- j
I .live ;i se.”: rate aee.iuut. !mi. it vi.-ik sit eh !

It 1STAINED GLASS.
Tw.t> i>f i-iuiso!;;: imi !”Vhearts ii:»t blce<t. ^ who *ay

Ami i'»'l-.n» i-oiiy i!.i.i In liio'.nii: ami *!H.M<i,-:i. tlu> mminiii
nord ami deed. 1 , , , ,,i ctme-t* .*• till «h.Hordt'.r \x i* ui.ukclly

! liai peace uind quiet:!1’**

i

The preacher made y"i: IiMvuns in ««entile! ,lned 
and in Jins: 

lie y! .it t h#* • goiit•’ll 
the f«" — st i.)»* i\ ;

! lvigned.
have also the opinion* -if m*n ini* d'iwn in j

L i at; i s’ .* v.-ry well-I saw j high rant; ju th.» United Siate* Army. { 
Majoi-<ieii'w.iI I". M, Gram wa* l'oniier.'? ! 
i'n irixor of t'ii» en lit e«»n. but he lia* I 
«•hiUig'-cl !v* min i. S r,•/ he *.iv*: 
the ma*:'W wvie' !ef: i-ntirelv in 
hand-*. I .v-itild ;i it ?e-. ue the canteen.

ren; »*•;,>

An.! -th'Uix
faüîi.i; 

T l I-.1.1
INVESTMENTS.! i

4f*i1«*ry of the ri"i *•*. ; •• g'?»** of tli.i:
p<* "tod.

l^'iis is thy reekoiiin
«•raff. 124 ureat win.lovx 
roa<»s. thirty-fix «* h1*.*"1" ;•'»««»* ntui 
ouoil! ones! Aiid'-’i the*,» at.* jnia’.el 
Î8.S89 figure*, iiii'iti l'.'ig thirty-L.xvo <• »o- 
teinpnrary 5»i«*t«• r1 T>t*: -.'»v.(g'»H, » er. wd i 
• *f *aint* and piopiuds in Ihirt> •eigli1 

of trade# ; 
guild#.

lhe redo, like iho»,» ;i! i!ei:n*# 
over'ywhere» won.lerful ; the Raffi-oi ai*.i • 
and the citron yi-llow*, ihe hru 
th* I’Hierald grcii; hut iy.:*(
!»«’•*liti»ru! of «II are : • iilu'.** j i:e

- •n - xv.*..•* ■• !:*::d
in » . x e ry ! « *• f. r.i’ na* neon found mar the sle»»p be

gin* in be less" deep. In an hour the 1 :« strong h-dd .... rhi- h-y. Will 1 ». >tcÿ. „...v VA;fl wi:
sleeper is again in the same condition I tnut t*.v.i ear» iter • ;irm-i| n Urc- n, - r? v!:v •:

'«if slumber as at about a quarter after i gnu in quest of this like. It v.»h not Jioix bv'Ki.f'y hea'iii’d » i : o !!.•'■•: of 
: «’levon. From this time until after ! until after nine •,.»«; •* «>f quesiioiiing. . . rr,":v

: «ao oc:ock nta real Is steady and however.iii.il heat :.:.*t nvi h nut it who rv u.;,i .«u ,v, ,»,••, u
' light; from two until four it augmenta bad actually .«ecu t'ralvr L-iku. • Wiien vnm;i#gMt:.»nx ueVr bwak -.iy ami
! until it ceases a: tlie customary time hi 18,85 he iiimaelf stfiod for the first .s»;,i,ri s in..» r:> m»i."
of rising.

1IY »!•: < 'ONTKNT WITH SMALL 
est V W* iiax e many opnor'imi 

•■i* * make Ion us; absolu*# security; 4
<•«»i,t. net V» hives.oi: improved pro- 

i.'a’i»'lia>i Nonliern and brmioh 
vtfic Ita'iway* 

here; valu

""I W.«■î /* M i i l i 
î li •"•••» y rent

ran
v :• Ur w” may take lhe 

Winston. <-i:.,i«t A nil I cry i. vj;r*.
Munioe. \ a. JL* *av:*: "My expcriciive I d'i cMy: inx'esttgate and buy I
in,!,,!,., eleven .v,,r, „f ,i. W, ™,. "V,*.

tcen%. ;ind I'll without it. lae *tat#- | fa.-iu lands: information a ml
free. Apply 

j i.ivina. H. <'.

evidence from Nir. « 
Fort ! t- i .niii'us coining 

will
before tlie 

l'ro/Ince, 
•hart and 
literature 

Wilkinson & Fisher. Xo-
time
Ref.ire leaving lie i xolved :-i iv.ivv it j 
inadi! a national park. Fiv»" years lie j In

ui it* wild aii«! romantic shore.aeparatc legend* avd gruep# 
men in the costume* of thmr

I lii.pe io :*,:«t niiris'cr,. ibai
Rfeull! iu:;

ment i* fi(i.| !. n!!v ma le that t :n» 
oer of saloon* ha* doubled or ireîiied 
:n t'ie vi.-initv of i n- arpiy pi»*t^, :*f• »•** j 
tin» abolition of" î!i.» e.iute«»ns and

ar l.oriie bç.vor.d 
fr»»i.t !:•■«'.•»•••**'

I dciihi i ! o ! I * I î ' u.uenibcr.

! !:e star* that 

beyond• T»!’- STING OF CORNS ............ ... ,„.rg.v

RELIEVKD IN A DAY tUi,: Wi,,,t w"
Mil

AND H A FKTT—'IN VFÎHT 
O . your money in first mort

R .i x •* ** on Western land. 
We net' von six per cent 

y mm yearly, ri-ar of expeaut*.
“ Write for information

* ^a d references.

Washington
j again and agaiir. Li IP02 !m t l iiiiiipheil 

- , V *' t *:il your bo-d ■< that doesn't . and tli“ t t ai’-r l.ak»’ i<gi'-n bcvimt’ a 
apply that old! natiouui park, 

t oni and

even; î. s X : ox.
",'oi;i> , nf XX or*': ip 

ci.iil'.ii I u--bi

»M»d proceed* t • prove t : i r tiie" vi v o;qi .%i:e | 
• i* t iie ca *e. •

t; -» "•'Id».’

I mhl quitte il-.’ll V oilier*, but •>f 
xvhat u*»? Tlii it* i* :i ni.n-e >.», i.ii;., *i.|-t»41 aiispa l'cnf. az;;r»» »f Un* «.weliiii «-»n t,,#‘ ,'or,i» :,PP

turv laurel.», and Hie .{••»:» sum,I,ire h» . u«l?,v. l'ul'nam** l'ain!-#* torn and | Mr. St .».»1 ha* had an impoi-MPt place i
blue of I'olfb-r*.. wtih-h fi"* t;».. v'x •».• : i Kxita ;or. Ii n-- -t like magic, kill* j iu the f »r»»*« coi:*«trvafj ui moveni-ut in

• paia. remoxe* « h .• corn, d ;»*^ it with- Ith.? nurt!iw»it froni it* ! »«’ginning, and
burn or erar. «;«•( the b»‘«! Rut- he conim-uivcd tin* agitation in ISSU,

i nam'i lbiinh'-vi torn and Wait Mvtrac- Fur a *liort tint»’ in Fortl.«n I. Ure.. he
: «or. «h,» sur' »“lief for .-all'in#1'*, bun- pulilixhed .* lit.:!»* ma:;.i/ine «• «1 !• d Steel
. i•iM*, nar:* and corn* . I*r;«s» *25'’. ,\* Roiut.*. He i* the .vil'nof «it a book, i

.,r< rt'ilntitut.** ave «lu iigero-i*. i •:*:•* f on get
ting *' l'ui mini's"' im'y. Sold iv dnig-

1 tear wife, the '"IcM ,v".l s.>*m be fough:. 

The y■ iîdv.ti gu'al 

<>.-r ii-e r.ver.
I j: fiii; Hint :

i
to t» qii..-*t ioa. .Will .'virent* allow t heir 

; o mmp ;p: i t lie t "-»k of
jutii al'-» id ; !:•? race is

xx e are :i*j-;;i t ;»•>•
•> y «,••«

•• s.j arv’iX'sl

rly
j.ving I.iiine.1 »« lliev are in l'r.in. .v'i Davis & MacIntyre, Moose J»w. Smk 
! v.h-r*’ M. Mabiileai; i»1 * **tlio<»$ ili.it *-:t- r--------------- " - -

g-i 1 i •■Xx • M do xv* (,f the ii.;
To? RCci '-l of it* nu *i": nre "* ! ,*j. j *• d

o ’* the j

—.5 ■) i 11 f I. V A . •• 5.
but you can ni’:ii»r*t.ind, wii-’n y»,u be 
bold *4. lioxv vtsilv that slu 
lievinl which *1.111! I'mt ii, order ! » 
tli's depth of Idi.e tlte ihoii!;:*'i ei-ixi 
u.«ei| to griiul s.ipp'iii ’4 to ov.vd’i a»*.! 
mix them with their ghi-». Tiier - i* <m!’

thing that cun be cmsp.ired w;
4h• ■ *t«i»icd nbi*s »f t"'» n.iri!', and ih,i« 
5* 1 Iu* inositii s «if th" * •!•(In. of R

MISCELLANEOUS.i-i t!i ' n :iix vuind ar«’ dragged dov. iv 
their C'ltiiuvle*.'1

ib'i’e i> an cx.iciu'e t!ml. our officer* . A IXIF^
might copy witt, :,dvvitig.. from ... ; 1

Frtmvh. On tin* 500,901) jb*nnii» to !»mv 
j tlie ramp fir harra.-ks v.diU-h were giant
i '•■1 '» '?"«■ ,:"1 •v-'rd, in |wn : $3.00 for Omplete Course
; I"'l.",:l:l! , . , Md* r«t B*à. write at onck.

Jf"' !>-«">:Mil. use wine nr spirits nriiililnm viinnrnivn 
end*, in a |iii/'io!i«!ii. A'. •> i : 11 prédit- ; S .SIIOR1 il AND

,...«•• to ii .,^1,.is j CORRESPONDENCE l.OLLEtiH Oe«.
:ii::ii.Mous >Ickn- s-.c-i nf 
a :i.| hr.i :i . ! t pr mii j i m 
ill-» ofgi.N-s a:t«l < * i i d * in 
«ica ! !i.‘"

VsVttrx A-.,, .;u i i ! ' t r».
r\" was ii» 

S '.-.i re • Th » \!«mutabs'. ,,f Ureg.in.** l.mg «mt Keep Ulnard’s Liniment In the house, j 
of print. It was !p? who. on the top of 
Mount !l«i«id. on .Inly I'd. «ugatuzed 
the VIa.'.ama*, the now fattmui mountain 

Mr. Steel was i

AT YOUR HOME.
It ie simple. Eu? 

to learn. Easy to write. Easy to read, ichtisi 
Children leant in a week.

GETTING HACKNEYED ’ !
<< ’lex • ’.iv.nl INai

chib uf th»* ;i irt'i’A .»*t.GERMANY PREPARING FOR / . R 
BATTLES

'TV' chief ilk «I ; -u-1 sr. m y
born in Ohio in 1854 an l is now living snoot - x."" 

i in l’orll.in l. K.'-mt t uiinirv Life in "DiO '.;«'? \Y i fit ui'l h" like ahu'i* ;r ?'* 
"Youv Klei*erni(». Kan S »f".

The cathefbai uff-’r.* I i F-c «»(n«l«»rits 
id .»'. !• » i . i u.!«•••« I 
a'u •”"ii' h !«.»rii;•«

M*‘ Hi.ilWcl 
i t";c : i ! 11 r- 

"s Vi-lhn 
"■ «! t : ; a L lid

Hamltl.i '.i i s U i Uiierica. in Mat;, ir : 
>’i" .>!;«,! fix • '. «i* :!«"•■ .* "...I • 

• ii . iiiigi.i i : a x v

eat ie.*«1
Cri'.vi1 . !«> lab:"ng $.i,>>i,oii| i

. id*1<•1 ublR* d pi1!’!*.’ t 
<1 ■»< « il. fur upon i 'i »

■ •r Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s xv 
Friend.

m » ”.'*i ,;i* aval

4"
sii■ >v. .< 1 at 

as •,•»•:: a- . i." i;n. ei "ue* ! « :
. :r in--'i.'- i> )1 ; :. • » :ni.. -iiMie ...i: u. ' 

A . i . ;' v •» !.. ! .!•• .1 »• V . a '. < I i ; : •..«
•)' • .• ilar I »t"piir;• 

i . i ion 4 ;iih f.1 •' -'*i in

:> .me» a* a When Your Eyes neei$fc„
j Try Mu’ ine I-Jve lt»iu«,3y. N«> :>ni:irilu„ - U'*1»! • 
: Flue—-A.»t« Vui.»;.!>. " rr It fur Kml, Wwili, 

Watery fc'>«»» au»i ' irauuin;«'«t i;y »P»1*. Illun- 
tr.ite.1 'took iv «•itiOi Va- Ait*r 

j voirpmuidrl by our (N»u'lsi.« n<«" a ; i'aieni Med 
1 |,!loi«** --.hut used In jucces «fui i’hyihdans' E'rar 

ferr «narr yeur». Now ledii'a'vil «lia l*al, 
it.1 nn»l $«>ld lir lM U|t*is« » ai '£*• and 60c n»r UuiM« 
Mu.-!nn Rye #ali».* lu A»rp le Tubes, dtle ami We
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chica«'.>

ya?@the pei-fvctiun uf « î » » > * i ’
<w»vi.try ’gbi:>!«»«• !? •»! >t;;: >■»•■')*. ;«> :
tike. 1 •»:t ( f effect# ;>r <! ••ir.i'ii • •* 
siring. In t ! : r i > -•»• ym b i »• • a con fu~el -•.« 
effect (lf cvî» l. " m \v:.i :I there h, •; ,j y,‘

■MMS
LOGIC

AN IOWA MAN’S SALE BILL
The s II ha* i '“ix-’d ;i iwte.r :,.*;«-1 • 

bv J). Newman of lxen«lai!v.!!»», j

I t.. advi‘i ii#*ig t"pi li an,! fin «i"| i>.-USA

publiu «ni!.» uf "iis f.mn imp'.emetils .t.td xv! irlv '.i

J*if ™-Alr.«;

.V urrt i\»n i ! Ierai»l. • X\ ity «•::’i"l u"r » » f r i. « • r :» ' -. # p,-« m 
filch lii ’-i.ig'"* ull «’ . "ly '••■ix i? uf .■•.i*cn«ie . 
grn u; • »i V

s :«• •
!•;■ -« — i i i 1 rr i.

Mu rims ItID" n«1 i t.
• ${<•!>• iii"1! .r-.ti'l

ii- xx- ..i 
u rb« lii’iRgfst: 

V»» x X? ill •‘•H»’.gfi-ra «
’ will n:r> me?"*

isi - Y«i„ sir; ' is « bottle 
uu. Jt * o:v.s

H"ltP'f hill*
If. At! 1

i • v ; t; . .v XX .4 ; :•. : i i
!l« I t hi e\ s Ki'irv:«:;t • <1 t oh, OBEYED INSTRUCTIOr4S.

«u •ia: ;.mlm 1 ji.-ujieriy.
He eii u livrât'1* .i '» ’i ?••! r •<! a i-t i**l ;»■» licit

I’M tit. iT'i-mf'"» SaZ'.ii •!?;.* N’e’.'.iv-./ms.
J • r ; r KS. ' s t

a v uhMi" ric.l snx •» muney 7
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$75.00
Buys a lot In the City of

MELVILLE
REGENT’S PARK

s wbully within toe city limits. An 
Ideal subdivision of till* hustling; ami 
thriving: - iiv. You v.-ill mik* inoitay 
by buying on* or more of these lota

lie

NOW
Map*. pvi-e-Vsfs. etc., will b*

Writeon r «’quest. Agents wanted, 
to-day to-

THE G. H. WISENDEN CO., LIMITED
319 Somerset Black. Winnipeg, Mm.

Homey Hints
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A Thorold despatch: With scarcely a 
«•liance for their lives, Willie Jacke, 
Willie Wallace and Leonard Bretherick, 
uli aged five years, Mere swept to 
their deaths in the waters of Welland
Canal this afternoon, when the Cana
dian Government steamer La Cana
dienne tore out both the head and the 
fout gates of J»ck 22. The steamer, 
which was fitted out for survey work 
on Lake Superior, now lies at the bot
tom. tilled with water up to the level 
of the canal, the result of a large hole 
m her hull, sustained when she was 
carried backward over the lock and 
lodged on the ruvkbound wall and floor 
of the canal.

The banks of the canal 
washed

were badly 
away, and the enormous flow 

of water continuing down as far as Lock 
18, caused much damage to the sur
rounding country, 
crops were in their path. The Grand 
Trunk tunnel under the canal was flood
ed, and traffic through it completely 
►hut off. Traffic will not l»e suspended, 
however, ae the Grand "Trunk has a 
large double-track bridge over the can
al, and the drawbacks of former years 
will thus be avoided. Neither will 
navigation Ik* seriously interrupted. The 
superintending engineer. W. H. Sullivan, 
hud his repair force at work within half 
an hour after the accident, but. no effec
tive progress can be made until early 

g, when the pontoon will arrive 
from Port. Dalhousie with four new

There are only a few vessel# 1* the 
canal, most of them having been well 
a wav1 from the scene when the accident

and to whatever

liiornm

occurred.
The three lit tie fellows drowned, 

with two companions. David Bouck and 
George Bretherick, were playing on the 
bonk of the canal as the vessel steamed 
into the lock. When the accident oc
curred, they were unconscious of their 
danger, and had scarcely time to sec the 
water corning lie fore ther were swept 

the embankment to the weir fifteen
feet below. Hugh O. Maguire, who was 
at. work surveying the route of the new 
Welland Shiv Canal. was not far a wav. 
lie saw tli# danger of the boys, and rush
ed to their assistance, managing to save 
the elder Bretherick and Bouck. who ran 
to the house at Lock 21 and gained shel
ter there.

The lil tie fellows drowned were the 
sons of English varents. residing just 
outside the limits of the town of 
’Hioiold. and not. far from the scene of 
Hie accident. Many men set to work at 
once to grapple for their bodies, but up 
till a lute hour to-night their efforts 
hud been fruitless. The waste weir is 
quite wide and fairly deep, and the work 
lias been tedious, but will no doubt re
sult in locating the bodies before day
break. As it is thought thev could not 
hare gone over the flume into the level 
of Lock 21.

In the event of the children’s bodies 
lieing found by grappling, it is the 

tent ion to empty the weir of water to
morrow morning, when the new gates 
arrive and have been placed in position. 
The bodiee will then, no doubt, be 
Iving on the bottom.
Thorold is* practically in mourning 
réunît of the fatality. This evening n 
subscription list was 
canal bank for the benefit of the

of the dead hoys, and the sum of 
$150«w;i* collected in a few minutes. Rev. 
l ather SuJliian anil Rev. Mr. Kellv. with 
<'hicf of Police McDonald, acting as 
treasurers.

The town of

started on the

Trie damage, when totalled, will he 
unusually' heavy. The responsibility 
tor the mishap must, be placed when an 
inquest is held on the bodies of the 
boys.

The steamer was well in 
mhen the nrvident. happened, 
not. however, i 
« rly tied, as

the lock 
She docs 

appear to have Wen prop, 
she forged too fur ahead, 

and though she hardly more than touch
er! Hie head gates, the shook was fluffi- 
«■ient t<> throw them from their silk and 
1" permit tl.«* water from the lock above 
H» rush through the opening, end in 
imdant gates r.rul steamer were hurled 
hack mtu the level lielow. The 
gates were partly closed, but they 
torn off by the force of water and the 
steamer striking them. The bottom of 
1 he canal is a-tony, and the banks 
lined with sharp 
steamer fared

are
stones, so that the 

very badly when she 
struck. Water at once poured in, and 
the supplies, which were quite exten
sive. were 1 wily damaged. The crew 
had to re am per for their lives to the 
iiliore.

When seen to-night Engineer Sullivan 
could not say what the damage to the 
canal will hr. but intimated that it 
would be quite heavy.

(*uplain Alexander Brown, of Owen 
Sound, in command of La <*nnadienne.

iliis evening in declaring 
tenders should be exoner

ated of all responsibility for the acci-

was emp 
that the

He declared that the collision 
with the gates was due to faulty tying 
of the- cable by one of his crew, who 
should have fastened the steamer *>e- 

elv.
The steamer will 1* raised and re

moved to Port Colobrne for repairs aa 
ae possible, and it is hoped that 

this can be done to-morrow, as it rs like
ly navigation can be resumed as soon 
ns the new gates arrive iMnl are put in 
position. Only three vessels are waiting 
to-night, in the canal.
Queen le down-bound about the break; 
and the Porter and the

The Midland

icht EzraVi
Cornell are at Port DalhouHe, ttp- 
Ntund.

su mum ii
WELIUD CUMiZ

Three Children Drowned 
and Gates Carried Away.

Government Vessel Lying 
at Bottom of Canal

Children’s Bodies Not Found 
—Take Up Subscription.

INTERSWITCHING WANTED-A WIFEHE OF 1HE 
Ml II EEF

BIG FIGURESRUSSIA FOOLS 
GREAT POWERSJoint Railway Boards Give 

Decision at Galt.
“YoungEnglishman’’Makes 

Appeal for Life Partner.
Trade of Dominion Shows 

Great Increase.

Galt, Out., despatch: A joint meeting 
of the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada and the Ontario Railway 
and Municipal Board waa held here this 
afternoon to consider the applications 
of the oBards of Trade of Galt, Preston, 
lleepeler, Berlin and Waterloo for an 
order directing the Grand Trunk Rail
way, the Galt. Preston and Hespelev 
Street. Railway, and the Preston and 
Berlin Railway to connect their lines by 
interswitching tracks in the places men
tioned.

After hearing evidence in support of 
the claim of the Galt Board of Trade, 
the joint commission ordered that an in
terchange track between the G., P. and 11. 
and Grand Trunk be constructed, at a 
location to be mutually agreed upon, 
within ten days; and if the locution 
could not be agreed upon, that the en
gineer of the Dominion Railway Board 
make the selection; the question of dis
tribution of cost to be decided at a 
later date. The commission reserved 
their decision a* to what rates should be 
charged for interswitching.

The same decision was arrived at in 
regard to Preston, Berlin. Waterloo and 
Ilespeler. Commissioners McLean and 
Ingram dissenting in the two last in- 
star.cee.

London, June 24.—Young Englishman, 
aged 30, would be glad to hear frori a 
loving and affectionate woman w.tii u 
view to matrimony; send photo and all 
particulars, which will be exchanged; 
strict confidence. Address box 10, t.<e 
Press.

This more or less pathetic appeal in 
the advertising columns is one of sev
eral from various sources which have 
been given publicity recently.

The story that goes with this parti
cular advertisement has touching fea
tures of its own. The writer, a voung 
Englishman, now in Stratford, came out 
to this country “to try his luck."*

•‘My fiancee promised me when 1 left 
her in the old country that she would 
join me here, when I* was settled,” he 
said, “but since then she has fallen in 
love with somebody else, w hom she like* 
better, and cannot come. So you see 
I have got ‘the chuck/ All here are 
strangers to me. so I have not the 
slightest chance of meeting and being 
introduced to a suitable woman, only by 
advertising.”

The lonely one, adds. “A lady with 
SOME dollars would be an advantage.”

Ottawa, June 24.—At the rate of 
increase in the trade of Canada main
tained since the beginning of the pre
sent fiscal year, the total trade of the 
Dominion tor the full year will con
siderably pass the billion-dollar mark. 
For April the imports increased by 
over $13,000,000 and exports by nearly 
$3,000,000. The complete figures for 
May are not yet available, but the In
crease for that month and for the pre
sent month to date has been about the 
same in proportion. This means an in
crease of approximately $200,000,000 for 
the twelve months.

The total trade of the Dominion for 
the last fiscal year was a little over 
$662,000.000. The current year promises 
to pass the billion-dollar mark by at 
fen at $50,000,000.

As another indication 
and the rapid development of the coun
try the Finance Department reports an 
Increase in revenue for the first two 
months of the fiscal year totalling a^it- 
tle over $5,000,000.

Fire Destroys the Village 
. of Edanfort.

Offers to Advance China 
the Money She Needs

!

And Thus Strengthen Her 
Hold on Mongolia.

Outwitted Japan -Why Chi
nese Premier Fled.

Berlin’s Whirlwind Cam
paign for the Y. M. C. A.

Russia Agrees With Powers 
Re Chinese Loan.

New York. June 24.—A cable to the 
Tribune from London says:

The l*aris conference, discussing the 
•proposed $300,000,000 loan to China, 
broke up yesterday with the six powers 
coiiderned—Great Britain, the L" ni ted 
States, France, Germany, Russia and 
Japan—facing a most serious situation.

Russia, which seemed a week ago to 
be in an almost impossible strategic po
sition, is now apparently holding the 
whip Iinml.

it is learned that Russia, owing to the 
refusal of the powers to grant her a pri
vileged position in Mongolia and North
ern Manchuria, has. on her own account, 
offered an immediate advance to China 
of $50.000,030. with the promise that 
plie will proride the remainder of the 
$300,000.000 from time to time, as is 
nrcdr.1 to finance the in w republic.

Arthur Grenfdd, w.i «e the London 
banking house of GrciuYM, Morgan « 
Co., and Henry 1\ Davidson, of J. P. 
Morgan & Co., of New Yoork,ave hurryV 
ing back to London, while Great Bri
tain. the Uuit«,«l States. France, Ger
many and Japan are keeping hot. the 
raides to Peking, striving to brad of: 
this latest move by Russia to become 
the sole support of China in lier desper
ate financial plight, and thus make 
Russia, all powerful in the new Mongol
ian R#public, to the exclusion of the. re
mainder of the western world.

The. situation which lias thus develop
ed in Paris vmferdny offers the requir
ed explanation of the flight of Premier 
Tang Slum Yi from Peking, mid also ex
plains the presidential mandate issued 
on Tuesday, granting five days* sick 
leave to the Premier. It is but further 
evidence of the «lex lotteries* of Russian 
diplomatic methods ami of the sum!! de
gree of confidence to be placed in Iter 
statements.

Japan especially must feed chagrined 
at the latent turn of the loan negotia
tions. for the wily Jap. who hu< been 
the aider and abettor of Russia in lier 
demands for special privileges in China. 
now finds himself i:i a position in which' 
he stands a strong chance of losing 
much of the power and control in 
Southern Manchuria, which «lie fought a 
long and costly war In gain.

Russia has played a cl<?v<T trick on 
atl the powers, but if she accomplishes 
her end tl.e effect will be more sex*# re 
on Japan, her ally of a week ago. than 
upon any of the others.

Right Hon. R. L. Borden, premier of 
Canada, has been elected a member of 
the Royal Colonial Inetltute.

Principal Falconer, of Toronto Uni
versity, Is to receive the honorary* de
gree of LL.D. from Glasgow Univer
sity.

It has been announced that a con
tract for the proposed double-tracking 
of the C. P. R. between Sudbury and 
Port Arthur had been awarded to 
Deaks & Hinds of the Toronto Con
struction Company.

Mr. W. L. Dinnlck’s application for 
a mandamus lo compel the Toronto 
City Architect to Issue a permit for 
the erection of an apartment house In 
the residential district at the corner 
of St. Clair avenue and Avenue Road 
has been dismissed by the Divisional. 
Court.

So far as the Police Court proceed
ings are concerned the Beattie Nesbitt 
case is over, and the doughty doctor 
goes up for trial at the next Assizes. 
Formal committal was made by Mag
istrate Denison and bail w as renewed 
in two securities of $15,000 each*r

License reduction as voted upon by 
the Kingston ratepayers last January 
has been decided to be valid by the 
Divisional Court upnolding Mr. Jus
tice Teetzel s refusal to grant a mo
tion by W. B. Dungan to quash the 
by-law.

Mr. If. P. Dv.ight. President of tbo 
Great North-Western Telegraph Com
pany, has been quite ill for some days 
past. His condition was somewhat 
improved yesterday, but it will be 
some days before he is able to be 
about again.

The closing scene in the tragic 
honeymoon of Mr. T. A. Snider, the 
catsup magnate of America, and an 
old Toronto boy, in which he and his 
bride, Mrs. Crissie Jcnes Stanton, 
were killed when their automobile 
was struck by a train near Erie, Pa., 
took place yesterday afternoon, when 
their remains were lap! at rest to
gether in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
Toronto.

of prosperity

6000 lEKMOS6EIEE 100181ER BRUNSWICK Would Abolish the Bar and 
Treating as Well.Sends Special Message to 

His Dear Comrades.Tory Government Returned 
by a Large Majority!* Election of Officers—Ann

ual Reports PresentedIn Light or Darkness He 
Trusts in God.Two Liberals and Two In

dependents Elected. A St. Oitluiriens despatch: The fifty- 
ninth annual meeting of the Grand 
Jxidge of Good Templars of Ontario 
concluded in tlic Knights of Si. John 
of Malta Hall, Queen street, to-day. 
There are thirty-six lodges in the pro
vince, with a total membership of 1,5352, 
most of them represented.

Grand Chief Templar Fred S. Moriaon. 
of Hamilton, reported a small inereuee 
in membership, Vie first in eight years; 
the institution of lodge* in St. Thomas 
li.ml London, visits to Toronto, St. Cath
arine* «lid Hamilton, and referred to the 
fact that the Premier of Ontario end the 
leader of the Opposition both appear 
witling to do anything in their power 
to advanee the cause of temperance.

Grand Secretary G. Locke MoCrae 
«•ailed attention to the meeting of the 
National Grand Lodge oi Canada at 
Moncton, X. B., on July 10, the Grand 
Lodge of Ontario lieing entitled to one 
delegate fur every 200 members, 
htiggeeteil committee* to take action for 
tiie better support of the National Tem
plar and the advinability of holding the 
eest-lvite of Grand Lodge later ill the 

ITc referred to the death of four

(By Cable.)
My Dear Comrades. -If li,e unexpect

ed bioxv regarding the loss of my eye
sight has not actually' fallen, a* the 
newsoapers hâve stated, it is hovering 
dangerously near. Instead of the restor
ation of sight, for which 1 had hoped, 
and for which 1 know you have so earn 
ently prayed, the doctors tell me 1 am 
on the very eve of entire darkness.

In a few brief hours my comrades may 
he under the painful compulsion of an
nouncing G?at the General is hopelessly 
blind. In that event, xx hat an indescrib
ably painful loss xxill be mine,

light uf day. or behold 
Hie eminrenanees of my- friends, or look 
into the sympathetic eyes of my com- 
riules; never again to xxitiiess that which 
for over sixty years has been to me tiic 
sight of sight* men and xxoinen kneel
ing at the Mercy Seat.

Then. too. I luxe lost the iio

St. Joii,n, N. B., despatch: Tiic Provin
cial flections to-day resulted in practi
cally a clean sweep for the Government, 
only two Opposition men. Dugal a«.1 Pel- 
Jet iev. in Mala xx aeka. being elected. Ill 
Northumberland, where three Indepen
dent Conserva lives ran on the Govern
ment ticket, two of them wvrv elected. 
In St. John City. York and Sunbury 
counties the Opposition candidates lost 
their deposit*. Mr. A. B. Copp. the Op
position leader, was badly defeated in 
Westmoreland. Premier Hemming head
ed the poll in Carleton.
. Tht result of to-day s voting gives:

Government. 40 seats.
Independents. 2.
Opposition. 2.
The Opposition had twelve seat* at 

dissolution.
The Gloucester polling takes place 

Monday.
Complete details have not Wen receiv

ed, but the majorities given are about *»$ 
near ns can be figured out now. The 
majorities are those of the top Gov
ernment mm: over the top Opposition 
candidates :

again to ike

He•pc of be
ing able x\<îh any facility to write, xriiile 
it will" be an absolute impossibility to 
read.

A whirlwind crmpnfgn to erect, a 
new Y. W. C. A. building w ill be car
ried on from July 2 to July 10 at Ber
lin. It is proposed to raise $80.000 
from the business men and organiza
tions of the city, and to this end 
teams will be organized by the busi
ness men, young men and young wo
men.

Darius Koxel, a well driller, who had 
completed a well in the Sixth Ward,
Welland, and was taking down the 
derrick, was struck by one of the tim
bers and had his back broken. He 
was moved to We-.land Hospital, but, 
as he is paralyzed from the waist 
down, the doctors state it will be im
possible for him ;o recover. He is 
unfnarried and resides ill Humber- 
stone Township.

The reorganization of China lias 
been made possible, y the complete 
understanding by the bankers repre
senting the six great powers—Great 
Britain, the United States, •ermany,
France, Russia and Japan—to loan 
China >300,000,000. Russia joined the 
five other powers in acquiescing in 
the agreement, but stipulated a slight 
change in the original formula. This 
was quickly accepted by all the pow
ers, including the United States.

A severe electric storm, mixed with 
hailstones, an unusual atmospheric 
condition at this time of the year, 
swept over Toronto about two o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. Parkdale and 
Etobicoke seemed to be storm centers,
It was fine all morning, but the early 
afternoon brought a gale from thé
north and a violent thunderstorm. A Belleville .leenrieh: I I., sin-. i, 
There «‘ere two heavy downpours, the »„„UKl eenventivn of the Ontario 
second bringing with It the hailstones, Mûtes* Wiaiion was »P 
some of which were qu.te large. v

A fire, which originated from a and profitable sessions Man,- ad 
gasoline explosion, almost totally dresses were given hv prominent speak 
wiped out the year-old village of Edan- cr«. a.„! addresses of welcome were giv 
fort, north of Toronto, on the Jack- |,v ]>,•. C.ngMin. Principal of the 
fish branch of the Canadian Northern. Deaf and Jhi.nl, Institution here, where 
fhe following business places were the convention was held, l.v Mavor Ver- 
burned: Arizona Hotel. Lind grins yr rii;,., i,';, ' , ,.Hall, poolroom and hakeshop, Sleeve s Tr-,,;’,. i Vr,. m, *’*

ss*sssarsr&5rs5a *Pioneer Lumber Co., and many others. 1 <•, , . i- ? ,'V* Î! ‘ , ies" K
The estimated lose is $250,000. < oughlm, M. J).: ] resident. John T.

Shifton ; 1st X ice-President. Alfred
Grey; 2nd \ ice-President.
Secretary, XX’m. Nurse! Treasurer, G. XV. 
Reeves.

President E. Shilton brought 
the question of «securing a home 
the aged, infirm and friend lees deaf, 
advancing many reasons why each a 
home «should be established, 
nda as well as the United States 
could afford to have at least one in
stitution. Mr. Geo. Reeves said $500 
had already lieen promised in sup
port of the scheme. A resolution in

almost
The next place of

Pile up a:* my losses, they are many 
At:d s«rions. 1 ««huit.; bat look at the 
inertie- left me! pi eminent members during th© year; 

gave a resume of the reporte of district 
lodges, a.nd of lodges not working tinder 
district sx.tem. Having mo*t of the eeri- 
vns lohktw were among lodges practically 
out of existence just after last Grand 
Lodge session.

New lodge* instituted during the year 
were: 'flic Welcome, St. Thomas ; 
Skogs Blomman, at Ostereund, and For
est <.5ty, Tendon; and Lifeboat Toronto, 

The financial state-

Fit>l. t!i« re i.s my confidence in God. 
! ant lint going to nlloxv the existence 
of *. few tilings xvltich me in conflict 
with mi judgment t«> interfere with my 
confidence in His tv i adorn-—^onfideuce 
that is ins -red by life-long knowledge 
of Mis loving care.

1 hen. f hnxe tint lost the assurance of 
my own happy relations with my Hea
venly Father. T have not lost the con
fidence ami lox-e in my own dear people. 
I hnxe not )"•; the inestimable bleasinc 
o? life.

I want the continued Iorattr of my 
own people, «ml the heartier co-opera
tion of «1: men nml worn en whose hearts 
are fired xvith the same purpose as mv 
own.

CHEAP RUBBER.Albert --Prescott and Dickeon, Govern
ment. elected.

(.’arleton Flemming. Munroe. White. 
Government, W)0 majority.

Charlotte—Grimmer, t’iarke, Taylor, 
Guptill, Government. !»00 majority.

Kent—Laundry. Bourque, Sheridan, 
Government. 50b majority.

King"* Murray. Jonc,*. Dickson, Gov
ernment. 7(K« majority.

Mad&waska Pelletier ar.d Dugal, Op- 
poeiiiotL G0U majority.

Northumberland Atlain. Government, 
1^,875; Hon. John Morrieey, Govern- 

2,354: Stewart. Independent Con-

Britain Beats Germany in 
Important Discovery.

xx a* rèeamtated. 
ment of Grand Treasurer A. II. Lyle, 
Hamilton, ahowe receipts amounting to 
$703.52, and diebureements of $020, leav
ing a balance of $77J>2, with $93.55 
xxorth of éaleahle supplie* on hand.

A resolution waa passed and unani
mously approved of concurring with th* 
attitude erf the leader -of ib© Opposition 
rv ainditiou of bar-rooms, and also that 
of the Provincial. Premier in his stand

London. June! 24. S!r William Ra ni
as y, in ilii* Morning** Post, disettes ing 
tin announcement, of Professor William 
H. Perkin that he and :« group of other 
<iu‘.mist* have discovered it process 
xx hereby synthetic rublwr may be placed 
on the market et 24 cents a pound,

'The problem i f Imw to prepare syn
thetic. rubbe- r«« one. which a group « f 
tbs have been working for txv > year* 
and v half. Professor Fvrnlueh law *n:?- 
.oeeded iu finding a bacterium that train
form* starch into one-third part act'time 
«ml t xx «» thinis butyl alcohol. This «lis- 
coxcry is oi the iiiw-r importance, as Die 
rt>t of 1-r‘eton Ik a ton atnl that of
butyl iilf.'oiiol $0511 a ton.

"Moreover, acetone i* es>“ntia! to The 
manufacture of *mokcSe*s poxxtlcr. xx iivii 
at prcfcnt. is derived front lôTitvi-ny.

“The gr*«atiest advantage of t!,«: *li>- 
coxerx ie that stare!; çutmot. be corm-red.

“Tlwre was a race between the ih g!;> i 
and tJie German chemist*, but we x.«m 
by three month*.

"I am cuti!*id<i.t that synthetic rubber 
will eventually oust, natural mbStev. but 
it xvili be c. Jong t.,i,e before it van iicx v 
til!* eifect.'*

I'rofv.Shor

eervatixe. 2.058; Swim, Iinlependent Con
servative. 2.017.

Moncton City Price. Government. 300 
majority.

Queen"* Comity -Woods and Slipp. 
Government, elected. 425 majority.

Roet i^ouchie How art and Culligan, 
Governm.'-it. 4(H) majority.

St. John (‘tty Wilson. Tilley. Lock
hart and Granaan. Goxeminent, elevtc<l 
by 2,000 majority.

St. Joint < -um>ty —Baxter and C-araon. 
Government, clccteil. 50(1 majority■.

Sunbury Glazier and Pedley, Go 
ment. 3W majority.

Victoria XX’ite and Carter, Govern
ment. RtK>ut 100 majority.

Weat morels nd Black. Humphrey.
Melan*oii, Mahoney, Government, 500 
majority.

York McLeod. Pender, Young, Moore- 
house. Government. 2.000 majority.

in a few week*" time T hone to be 
found mice more on the battlefield. 
e Any xv ax. mv dear comrade*', in the 

ligiit or in the dark, you mar count, 
upon your General to trust in God and 
g> forward!

t he anti-treating . question. At the 
afternoon Steeion Rev. Ben Spence. «>f 
‘I'oronto. gave a rousing address on 
drink consumption in titis country. Ot
tawa xv as chosen aA next place of meet
ing. when the Grand Lodge will celebrate 

(ihnx'iid jubilee.
The following officers were elected 

and were installed by A. R. Scoibie, 
J>. 1. T., Toronto: Past Grand Chief 
Templar, F. S. Morison, Hamilton; 
Grand Chief Templar, J. T. Dyson, To
ronto; Grand Counsellor, M. Brown, To- 
rt-’ito; Grand Vice-Templar, Mi*s M. 
Affleck, Glasgow; Grand Superintendent 
of Juvenile Work, F. W. Robinson, To
ronto; Grand Secretary, A. H. Lyle, 
Hamilton: Grand Assistant Secretary. 
Tom MacNaughton, Hamilton; Graiid 
Treasurer, John Eagleson,
<• vawl < ’haplain, Mrs. Pearson, Toronto; 
Grand Marshal, Peter McDonald, Dou 
glas: Grand Deputy Marshal, Mi*s XL 
Kennedy, St. Catharines: Grand Guard, 
Mit* Mae Vergcn. Bromley; Grand Sen
tinel. XX". J). Reggie, Toronto; Grand 
Messenger. IL Frenoli, Mune.ey. At the 
mWoh for conferring Grand Lodg.> dc- 
gr#ch nxteen candidates received in
itiation.

William Booth.

MUTES MEET ;1*

Deaf and Dumb From All 
Parts of Ontario.

Ottawa ;SILVER OUTPUT Perkin said b>t night 
"Synthetic rubber c.in bv protluvr.ti 
cents a p<nm;l. It i* obvious that this 
can compete xxith natural rubber at C.2 
cents a j»ouml. but it max bo as well to 
*ay that there is *<» great a demand f‘»r 
rubber that it txlll l>c a considerable 

mi tu-va I product is

i.t 24

Large Increase for First 
Quarter of 1912.

tune Indore the 
a fleeted.”

The Siiu-r production of Ontario The Morbing Post’s financial editor 
says the attitude of broker* toward the 
announcement iis one of respectful at
tention with an inclinât ion toward 
tivisni.

The Times says: ‘‘From a commercial 
up viewpoint much 
for j needed la-fore the-price of manitficture 

- of synthetic rubber con -b« definitely 
stated."’

etill continues to grow. For the first 
three month* of the current year the 
mine* of the Province produced 7,- 
439,044 ounces, aggregating n value 
of $4,092,405. This 
value oxer the

LOSE MONEYA. Cowan:

G. T. STEAMERS
is an mvicaev in information i* N. Y. Pawnbrokers and the 

Policemens’ Uniforms.
Min»! ptuiod of 1911 

uf $383,801. Cobalt proper was re- 
epOBhilde for 7,008.842 ounces;
Lorraiiiv. 28a.042 ouneeb and (jowganda, 
147,103 otiuvcs.

There vva$ u decrease in the gold 
production <.? $13.274. 
plained by t lie Porcupine fire of last 
year. In the early part of 1911 ex
perimental work was being carried 
oil in the Porcupine camp, and the 
Dome mid Hollingor camps 
operation.

Line on the Pacific Ocean 
When Road is Finished.

South
Can-

NO NUMBERS Ncxt X urk, June 24. i’lie pawnbroker 
doe* nut uhvaye get lue best of it. An 
investigating comudr.ee her»?" has juafc 
found out that 200 K-.xxnbrokcra in New 
York City have on hand *<wral thou
sand kuimner uniioi ins.1 on xxliivh they 
allowed the policemen 1 rum $lu to $20 
ajiiece.

The pawnbroker* say they have been 
ae<-U8t<uui‘d to tak« vp theav police uni
form* in the fall, snxing the police the 
bother of slowing thui: «‘way in moth 
bn)K They generaux aüouvd the b’tie- 
voatei iilx-rai Mime in the belief that the 
pawn ticket* would be" promptly redeem
ed in the spring. Now it dexvir.pe ;hafc 
a new type of uniform has been adopted 
and none of the policemen are going 
back fur their old s b;*, with the reauU 
that pawnbroker*! arc wiling out at 
$4 apiece uniform* which thev aj- 
loxved from three V, 
amount.

This is ex- Montreal. June 24. Mr. E. J. (Cham
berlin. President of the Grand Trunk 
r nd Grand Trunk Pacific, announced to 
day that a line of steamship* would be 
placed on the Pacific as eoon ae the 
road wa* completed through to the 
coast.

Mr. Chamberlin i* optimistic 
the prospects uf the line. “Shipmaet 
aeture me.” he said, “that by sailing 
from Prince Rupert about two day* 
will lie saved in the voyage to the Ori
ent.”

Mr. Chamberlin is leaving Montreal 
on Sunday for a tour of the Grand 
Trunk system, going 
Winnipeg, and 
track in the 
he believes that it will be possible to 
run trains from Montreal to Prince Ru
pert by th-s end of next year.

Some Grand Trunk Pacific 
New Appointments.

favor of the project carried 
unanimously, 
meeting iti London, Ont.xxvrc in 

After the fire, whivli de
stroyed both plant»-, the new instal
lation «as not in operation during 
til© first quarter of this year. Conse
quently Porcupine's contribution tu 
ttie gold output was small.

Nickel increased by 598 tons, or 
$124,710 in value; copper by 41t> 
tons, or $57,559 in value.

In the coarser metals pig iron in
creased by 1.370 tone, but there were 
nQ shipment* of iron, ore during » the 
period. * *

Cobalt and nickel oxide*, crude co
balt materiel, etc., amounted to 
$100,365.

Montreal, June 24. President Cham
berlin, of tlie Grund Trunk Pacific Rail
way, has issued tiic following circular: 
The practice of designating the several 
vice-presidents of this company by num
bers will be discontinued. The following 
appointments are hereby made, to take 
effect June 17: Wm. XYainxvright. vice- 
president: M. M. Reynold*, vice-presi
dent in. charge of financial and account
ing departments: M. I)onald*on, vice- 
president and general manager; lines 
xveet of Fort William in charge of con
struction. transportation and mainten
ance

STREET ACCIDENTS.
London, June 24.—The fatal accident 

to Rev. Elmore Weld in Coekspur street 
a few days ago. ha* drawn uttention to 
the ever increasing number of accidents 
caused by mechanically propelled vehi
cle*. In the streets of London last year 
there were 410 killed and 14,251 injured. 
Certain places have become veritable 
death traps, especially for the old and 
infirm. Some the local authorities 
have provided subway* at busy cross
ing*, but it is ctiriou* how unwilling 
pedestrians arc to make use of them.

via Chicago to 
thence to the end of the 

Rockies. He states that

derpartment* ; J. E. Dalrymplc, vice- 
president in (.liargs of traffic.

Llafc

/
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I TOO MUCH HOSPITALITY. HOW TO CARE FOR BOOKS.
Welcome» Offered to Traveler» Often They Should Be Protected From Gao, 

Embarrassing. Heat and Light.
Returned missionaries, explorers It is surprising bow lew of the many 

and those who travel in out-of-the-way owners of books are aware of the sun-
regions of the globe keep constantly l ' means required to preserve them
bringing back tales of the strange in a usef il condition and what aston-
ways much of mankind still have lshment is felt when a b.o : removed
with their frueste from the shelf leaves one side behind

With the Apingi tribe of Africa. or dangling bv the hinyu.
just below the Equator, the essence cl Heat, gas, light and by no means 
hospitality is to include among the leas, electricity are the chief disin-

1 presents of food handed over to the tegrating influences v on leather bind-
1 visitor a fat slave. “He is young and lugs. Books bound previous to 1860
tender,” the donor says thinking that have the advantage over more modern
no one can fail to approve 1 this ' ones as most if not all of the tanners 
gift, so much better than the fowls. 1 that earlier time used tanbark. 
itc that have been thrown in. "Kill t Since that date the use of sulphuric
hih ,0hanJdUrthVeeNava^eaindi.nnc0n8 | “^““ind'sè instdio^^their "k 
eiders ^he^ finest tribX K” pa" | they can h.rdly bo realised
is to have hfB wife shampoo the ^ead | “gjj, ^oks brought Rom other conn- 
of the passing teaveler^ M * j tries are apt to succumb very quickly
the root of * P1*nJ'hJ[r hwegt that to the altered climatic conditions,
anu some P»^.0'the Southwest that ^ moisture in the air, together
is a very good substitute p wjth our modern sy 'em of heating.
The Papuans of New Guinea m the ^ we„ fts gas|ight- «central" heat and
Pacific have an even more n y electricity, has a very injurious et-
of showing great friendship for the fect them in a (ew , ears. The
stranger Water signifies Pe«:e »nd use J lubricant or food is almost 
satisfaction with them, so when a e-sential to offset this. A large im-
boat approaches bearing people oi ter has expressed a wish that every
whom they approve at first sight J imported book oi value might be so
springle water on their head- and treated at once to fortify it in its new
dance wildly and gayly in the sbal- environment. Even undo.- the most 

i hi.v water around the boat. favorable conditions the need of some
The average traveler would 6uch treatment is becoming recogniz-

rather not become friends witn a f0r the Vatican and other noted
Terra t'.el Fuegian, for the people or libraries are being treated to prevent
that nationality know of no better way dry r0^ the leather's greatest enemy,

j of expressing liking and showing bon- Years of drying out of Un natural oil
j or than by hugging the stranger. As jn the skin and the total absorption
1 these savages of the tip-end of-poutn 0j such oil where the tanning is done 
j America are very nearly the dirtiest with acids have brought the conviction 
j on record ,and as their bodies are that Home means must be resorted to 
; covered with grease, clay and vermin, hy which the life of the 1 atf'er can 
1 such hugging is most offensive. It is he restored.
| not to be avoided, though, if any na- Very few think of placing leather
live of high rank takes a strong liking b »und books on the lower shelves to
to his visitor. avoid the greater heat above; of pre-

! There is a Siberian tribe that makes venting sunlight from striking them, 
j a practice of eating a guest whom it f0r, like electricity, it burns and fades 
, admires or whose virtues it greatly the leather if concentrated upon it 
I desires to emulate, in o.der, so the for any length of time; of giving them 
j story goes, that his virtue might abide light and air. with plenty of circula- 
( • “in their midst." The tourist, how- tion. Bindings suffer far more from 
I ever, is generally speaking, safe in being shut behind glass doors than 
! this Russianized country. from the accumulation of dust or

If he visits the Tchuktchi close toz even from careless handling by ignor-
Behring's Straits and gets into one ant servants. The dinting of books
of their big tents he will find a family js something which should be trusted
almost completely nude. The women to carefx ! or expert hands only, tor
will not mind at all. If he passes the ,nges can easi" be ’ roken by
muster t. 'y will honor him and make dropping or the corners knocked off,
him feel at home by putting strings particularly if the leather be dry. The
of glass beads in their hair that has vacuum cleaner, of course, does away
been copiously covered with grease. wii.. such disasters in the electrically

! Then, of course, having been shown equipped house.
this courtesy, he must stay in the Overcrowding the shelves is another 

| smoky stiff!ing atmosphere and sup cause of damage. It not only rubs
; cn hot broiled reindeer. the sides, but prevents the proper
! The visitor to an Abyssinian vil- circulation of air. 

lage must first sit under a tree and - 
let himself be observed. Then some A Move Impending,
important individual will step for- It was after morning school, and 
ward and give him the freedom of his the teacher was in such a good tem- 
house. The Ashangos meet the trav- per that little Tommy sid'id up to 
eler with dishes of red paint and the him to discuss a decidedly personal 

who does not paint himself at 
is definitely “queered” in that 

village. The Zunis of New Mexico and 
Arizona offer their guests a “cock
tail.” It is made of mesquite beans 

| pounded in an earthen jar, parched 
corn and flour, and is reported to be 
a very superior appetizer.

The black Batokas of the Zambesi 
i roll on their backs and deal them- 

on their nak-

GASTORIAr.
irtimiMii,ni||iiii iriniiii’

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

j Bears the 
Signature

ÂVegelablePrcpcrationfor As
similating iheTood andEcg dia
ling the Stomads rMBowels of

PromotesDigcslion,Cheerful
ness and Res1..Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

of

Bailor ou■: zi-JHM tip:tcbeb
Pumpkin J.v J. ‘
Mx.Sc/uij -• -
ZWJfr

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.,Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and 3Lc OF Sî.E£5>.

Ini

Use !

1»

” For Over 
Thirty YearsTacSimiL- Cignr.Uirc 

HEW YOHK.

ASTORIA
■ 9exact git-v : ;• v/stawzb

THE CKNTAUR SOMMNV. NOW VOW* CIT\
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SOWING HIS WILD OATS
REAPING A HARVEST OF SORROW

How many young men 
can look back on their 
early life and regret their 
misdeeds. * 'Sowing their 
wild oats' ’ in various ways. 
Excesses, violation of na- 

^ lure's laws, “wine, women 
ft and song' '—all have their 
V victims. Ylou have re- 
\ formed but what about the 

jjEî # seed you have sown—what 
about the harvest ? Don't 

ggtis»1 trust to luck. If you are 
’ at present within the 

I Clutches of any secret habit
which is sapping your life 
by degrees; if you are suf
fering from the results of 
past indiscretions; if your 
blood has been tainted from 
any private disease and you 

dare not marry; If you are married and live in dread of symptoms breaking 
out and exposing your past; if you are suffering as the result of a misspent 
life—DRS. K. & K. ARE YOUR REFUGE.. Lay your case before 
them confidentially and they will tell you honestly if you are curable.

'JÉ

I m

üi
1

/ >
matter.

“Please, teacher,” the small boy be
gan, “I farcy I shall 1 e leaving this
school soon.”

The tutor looked interested and haz
arded a ' cry as to the reason for 
this parting of the ways.

“Well, sir.” continued the pupil, 
“mother burnt the door of the coal- 
h. i-.se and the lid of the copper, and 
t *ner's started chopping down the

man
once

IJpv
i

selves resounding slaps
ed skins. If the rolling is prolonged sums. . , . ,
and the slaps and the attendant yell- "Yes. my boy. said the schoolmas- 
ing very loud the guest is high in ter kindly. "But what makes yon
favor Some New Zealanders squat imagine you’ll be leaving the die-
on the ground and weep. The Nubians triotk”
wait anxiously for the coming visitor “Well, you see, teacher, continued 
and are eager to entertain. A jar of the boy, “when we’ve burnt the stairs
fresh water is always ready in each we always move Answers, 
house of the tribe for the stranger 
and no one else. The Kaffirs assure 
each white visitor that lie ranks as a 
chief and make good in t; ■ way they 
entertain him.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED I
We Treat and Cure VARICOSE VEINS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

BLOOD end URINARY COMPLAINTS, KIDNEY and BLADDER DU- 
ease» end all Diseases Peculiar to Men.

CONSULTATION FREE. Book. Free on Diieue. of Mon. If enable to call, write 
for a Question Blank for HOME TBEATMBNT ■

Saved by a Snake.
Count Zinzendutf, the founder ol 

the Moravians, visited North America 
in 1742 and for a short time labored 
as a missionary among the Shawnee 

The Crumbs and the Cruet. \ Indians. When he first went to them
Eat the crust of bread in preference they received him with coldness and 

: to the crumb. This is the advice of a plot was formed to assassinate him. 
The London Lancet. This famous | Ti.: count was sitting one evening in 
London medical publication says that j his wigwam upon a bundle of dry 

, analysis shows that “the crumb con- ! weeds which he had gathered for hie 
tains on an average 43 per cent, of bed. While he was writing by the 
moisture, while the crumb contain « I light of a small fire a rattlesnake, 
only 20. One important dietetic warmed into activity, crawled oyer 
difference between crust and crumb ia one of his le*8-.
the fact that the former contains an derons savages lifted the hlanket that 
j ,creased amount of soluble carbo- served for a door and looked in. They 
i vdrates owing to the action of in- stood motionless for some minutes 

j heat which the crust receives watching the aged man and then,issrssl5st8JK
crumb, a flavor which is attractive 
and which stimulates the flow oi di
gestive juices.”

i

Drs.KENNEDY&KENNEDY
Cor. Michigan A va. and Griswold Si., Detroit, Mich.

NOTICE All letters from Canada must be addressed to our 
Canadian Correspondence Department in Windsor, 

Ont. If you desire to see us personally call at our Medical Institute in H 
Detroit as we see and treat no patients in our Windsor offices, which are I 
used for correspondence and Laboratory for Canadian business only. ■ 
Address all letters as follows:

DRS. KENNEDY A KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
Write for our private address.

■ 1< ; se

Karley & Purcell An Almar. c Started In 1686.
The oldest almanac in existence is 

the “Almanach National," which haa 
been issued by the French Govern- 
mjnt since 1686 Its name has been 
< anged a good many times during 
its career. Originally the “Almanach

1793, "Imperial" in 1805 and reverted 
to its original name nine years later. 
Since then the title has been altered 
four times. Like most | ublications 
of this sort, the "Almanach National" 
has grown bulky ith advancing 

The first issue contained forty-

Length of the Law.
The phrase “the length of the law" 

owee its origin to the enormous length 
of some of the parchment rolls upon 
which the ancient statute* of Great 
Britain were inscribed. The present 
day official title of the "master of the 
roils” ie a reminder of this ancient 
custom. Some faint idea of the bulk 
of the English records may be obtain
ed from me fact that a single statute, 
the land tax commissioners act, pass
ed in the first year of the reign of 
George IV., measures when unrollled 
upward of 900 feet.

it became “National” inHeld Highr
In the estimation of 
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of years.
eight pages, as compared with 1,680 
pages now.—London Chronicle.Thk

SHERWIN- WlLUAMh
Paint

« Couldn’t Keep It Quiet.
Being called to his feet unexpected

ly at the gathering and asked to re
spond informally to the toast "The 
Ladies," Mr. Gilfera hemmed and 
h-wed and began :

“My friends, all that I am, all that 
I have in the world, I owe to a wo
man—my wife."

Here he was interrupted by that 
lady herself, who arose and said:

"I told you when you put the pro
perty in my name v< u’d give it awey 
the first time y«u opened your 
mouth.”

Queen Victoria’s Yscht.
Orders have been receiv ’. at Porta- 

mouth for the crew of the Alberta, 
Victoria’s favorite yacht, to be 

that port. The yacht will 
up in the dockyard. It 

waa on board the Alberta that the 
Queen’s body was conveyed across the 
sea from Osborro to Gosport, whence 
it wee taken to Windsor.

Experience ar Reminiscence.
The Author’s Wife—How can you 

write an up-to-date sea story when 
you haven't been on the water for 
yeareP

The Author—Well, I’ve been mar
ried for twenty years, and yet I cen 
write a love story.

will cover 300 or more square 
feet of surface in average core 
dition, two coats to the gallon. 
Every gallon is a full U. S. 
standard measure. It is made 
to Paint Buildings with. It 
is iMe best and most durable 
Housv **«int made.

f Queen 
raid off at 
be brokt

?
•OLD BV

Too Rr-riy With Assistance.
Smith—Co Imure- is a very generous 

old fellow. 1' • you know, he’s alwayi 
helping somebody out.

Jones (sadly)—Yes, I know. I waa 
down to see bis daughter the other 
night, and he helped me out too.

One Kind.
"Pa, in this book it ej - !:a about a 

necessary evil. What is a necessary 
evil?”

“The 1 idegroom at a wedding is one 
kind."

!

Karley & itrcell Buried Treasure.
Medium—1 can toll you about a 

I buried treasure.
I Patron—Please don’t. My husband 
i is always tooting that in my ear». 

Tonis Medium—Does be know anything
about a buried treasuref 

Patron—Yea; his first wile.
Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes. Brushes, all 

for Wo-kshop, Field and çarden.

7

1
Brockville Business College

Fall Announcement
j

t i

Fall Term opens Sept. 3rd. Our record merits 

the patronage of the young people of Athens and 

vicinity. No better book-keepers and stenographers 

are trained anywhere in Canada than those trained at 

the B.B.C. Send for free catalogue. All capable 

graduates immediately placed at good salaries, 

dress

s

Ad-

Brockville Business Collegei *ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

IT IS UP TO YOUj

fis
life To protect your family from the ravages of 

disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

i; \

Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in Nor* 
America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 

these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are yon going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

KARLEY & PURGELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

!

WANTED AT ONCE

Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast2

A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle our trade inDominion Day

Lowest One Way First- 
Class Fare for round trip

Going—June 28, 29, 30 and July 

Return limit—July 3rd, 1912;

ATHENS
Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.

Write for full particulars and state 
experience.

1st.

Summer Excursion Fares
Nelson, Vancouver.^Victoria 

Ore., Tacoma
STONE and WELLINGTON

The Fonthill Nurseries$103.45San Francisco
Loe Angeles,

OntarioTorontoSan Diego

On Sale Daily. Good to stop over. 
Return limit Oct. 81, 1912.

HOMESBBKBRS' EXCURSIONS

Manitoba
Saskat

chewan
and

Alberta

June 11. 26 
July 9. 28 
Aug • , 20 
Sept. 8, 17 [\

Tickets good for 60 days,
Secure full particulars, illus

trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

The latest fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.GEO. E. M 6LADE, CITY A6ENT

Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

ICourt House Are.
Steamship Ticket» on sale by 

all line» to all parts of the World. 
Tonrs arranged, reservations made 
on applicat ion

LATEST FABRICS
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra vaine. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

L M. CHASSELS

rr r rot ft Mental Worry, BxeeeeSre nee wy» A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 
fceeoo. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on reoan* >11 le are exceedlagly powerful in regulating the

aaBgQMi’fer.eaig tsSSSelPSSsSi
Or. de Vse'e Female pills

i J
J

8
v

CANADIAN Q
^ "Pacific Ky.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS, f Plum Hollow

Mrs Fred Bradley, Philadelphia, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs W. H. Clifford.

Miss Keiths Barber is holidaying 
with Brock ville friends.

yThe Steve of Our Father»
The stoves of a hundred or so years 

ego were not things to be lightly passed 
over by the human vision If they were 
all like those advertised In a New York 
paper ot the time In these terms:

“A few Plramldal Stoves, shaped 
nearly us follows: Standing 6 feet 6 
Inches high, with lion's feet, the bust 
of General Washington on top. the 
arms of the United States on each side, 
with regulating doors. The whole 
moulded, ornamented and finished in a 
masterly stile; forming an elegant 
store for coal or wood: appropriate for 
churches. Public Offices. Halls or large 
Stores."—New York Herald.

m

Willjyou be one of flic 108 
farmers who will

our Prize Contest checks?

DR. C M. B. CORNELL
COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN SURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR

J. Wïlrse is remodeling hie out 
buildings.

The Ladies Aid met at the home of 
Mr* W. H Gifford on Thursday last. 

The farmers are busy working on

receive&«
OR. T. F. ROBERTSON 1

COR. VICTORIA Avei 
AND PINE 8T.

in. EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

BROOKVILLE the roads these days
Ont. tdÜ r I 'HERE will be twelve cash prizes in 

; each of the nine provinces ( 108 in all) 
in the 1912 Prize Contest for Canadian

Farmers. The 1911 Contest was so successful in awak
ening interest in the use of Concrete on the farm, that a 
second contest, in which three times as many prizes are 
offered, was decided upon for this year.

_ The Contesf this year is divided into three classes, “A,"
■ I. there will be four prizes in each class. (First

pnze f 50; Second prize, #25; Third prize, #1 5; Fourth prize, #10. ) 
Thus there ire three #50 Prizes, three #25 Prizes, three #15 

prizes, and three #10 Prizes, fortack province.

CIRCUS A GOOD ONE

Vi6 Iks?J. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon
and Electricity employed in treatment 
oi cancer and chronic diseases 

Court House Square

; 1IOf“The Mighty Haag Circus and 
Horse Show," which exhibits in 
Brock ville on July 2nd, The Record, 
Waynesboro. Pa., says :

V I
X-Rays Armor and Ancestors.

According to the Revue Scientifique, 
it is possible to truce in modern and 
qtiile i-vor people the marks of armor 
bearing ancestry. The wearing of 
casques and armor pressing on the 
necks and bodies ot generations pro
duced ceiiain birthmarks, which 
be found today on members ot fami
lies -not iu good social position. ' But 
invest igation lias proved they are of 
gentle descent.

I
Brockvillk

The circus has come and it has been 
th • chief theme of conversation here 
to-day : first, because it is the first cir
cus of the season, and, second because 
it is a

DR. 6. H. R. HAMILTON il
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS-12.30 2.30 lbvery good one
It came in soon after the comet, 

reaching here before the hours set 
by the show people, and the unloading 
had commenced before the 
small bey was on the scene.

To-day’s circus is the Haag shows 
and this it the first visit it has made 
north of Mason and Dixon’s line.

The parade, before noon, was very 
good ànd was witnessed by a large 
number ot people.

The performance, this afternoon, 
was enjoyed by all who saw it and 
every one who came from the tents 
advised their friends to find their 
to the show this evening.

The attractions are all very good, 
the riding and acrobatic work being 
especially fine

The show is not followed by the 
usual crowd of roug i people and sharks 
and in this it has won the favor of the 
people.

6.30-8.00 p.m. „ ■ DESCRIPTION OF CLASSES
In Each Claw there will be First, Second, Third and ,

• ($50, $25, $15, and $10) for Each Province.
each province who we meet

each province who send photo- 
Canada" Cement on their

can
ATHENS Fourth Prizes

COUPON CLASS '•*" -Mira to be .w.rdM the four firmer, i.

CLASS B —Prize, ro be .w.rdrd » (o<r f,,„„ |. 
zrwb, of the test concrete snort doze with

Dp. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/-VFFICK next 
V.Z Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

average Ito Town Hall, Elgin CANADA CEMENT COMPANY
LIMITED

Herald Building, Montreal
Please send me full particulars of 

the 1912 Farmers* Prize Contest, and 
a free copy of your book “What the 
Farmer Can Do With Concrete.**

farm» in 1912.

I . Do?'* ,ha' must use a large quantity of cement.« .,a« u, 
I wm » Pnze. The quantity of cement used does not count in Claziei “B” 
| and Many of last year's prize winners used very little cement.
| . When you enter the Contest, you have a chance to win a caah
I Prizc of »50 « well as the certainty that you will add a fermassent 
I improvement to your farm. If you haven't a copy, be sure and ask for 

our book, What the Farmer Can Do With Concrete." It will not 
only suggest many improvements that you can use in entering the Contest, 

1 bul W,H tell you all about the ube of concrete on the farm.
Just write your nam 

postal card, and 
■ and a copy of 

absolutely free.

Just Oratory.
*‘I Cîin iiudvrshintl spivod e^gle tac

tic*. inn Ueres tsoiiiethiug A cau't 
fit-rstniMl.”

A u.ii’s th'ntP*
"Why should a congressman arguing 

for an appropria Hon to dredge a c reek 
sperik bitlei ly about the crowned heads 
•'I kurope?”—Louisville Courier-Jour-

r
HU-

Fire Insurance I

E. J. PURCELL
A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 

jl\. Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risk-» 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens
wav

Her Suggestion.
YotiDghnbb—You should curb 

desires, my dear Remember, 
just starring out lu life and must econ 
omize. Mrs. Younghubb—But Isn't get
ting into debt the best way? Then 
we'll have to ecouomlze.—Boston Tran
script

e and address on the attached coupoi 
ill «end full particulars of the Fri

Can Do With Concrete" to you

n. or use a 
ize Contestyour 

we are W hat the Farmer «LlyS
&Address. 55Address Publicity Manager ^ i_wi___ (

i Canada Cement Company llflàHSSl-
I Limited V®, cement ÆA
. 501 Herald E!dp. - . Montreal

This May Interest You PORTLAND

Wh want a reliable man to sell
specialties in In fruit 

trees, small fruits, send potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, roses, et.:., in Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, 
Weekly.

well known

SOPERTON
SUFFERED Farm for SaleMrs R Johnston and Mrs Hannah 

of Westport left on Tuesday for a visit 
with relatives at Brantford.

Miss Maggie Irwin was a candidate 
at the entrance examinations held in 
Delta last week.

Mr H. H. McConkey, Munson, 
Alta., recently visited his mother, Mrs 
McC -nkey, and sister, Mrs T. J. Frye 
Mr McCoukev will return, here bet ore 
leaving for his western home.

pay E. TAYLORWith Biliousness and 
Sick Headache
Calgary, Alberta, July 8, 1911 

I was a great sufferer for a long 
time with Biliousness, Sick Headache 
and Liver trouble. Nothing seemed 
to do me any good. I had almost 
given up in despair when I decided to

Site Stanfcarfc160 acre farm 9J miles from Port j 
Arthur, j mile from Ry. station, 1001 
acres cleared with very modern house 
that cost $8800 and up-to-date out
buildings. $1200 worth of machinery, 
and fully stocked, including about 60 Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
pigs, 10 cows and a good team of of Canada. It is national in all its 
young mares, etc.

This is a splendid property and 
there is a yery good demand for pro 
duce both in Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Milk is taken at the door 
at 16c per gallon to supply the Cities, 
and there is a small fortune in 
potatoes, as the demand is mncli in 
excess of the local supply and just 
at present are worth $2 00 per bag.
The reason for selling, the owner, a 
doctor, has moved into the city.
Price $10000—$4.000 cash and 
balance to suit.

I will gladly furnish all particulars 
of this or other property in Fort Wil 
liam. Correspondence solicited. I 
can place your money in first mort
gages on good residential and busi
ness property to net you 7 per cent.

E. S. DALE, Real Estate and In
surance, 28 Murray Block, Fort Wil
liam, Ont.

600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsy your customers Early 
an<l good delivery gu man ted. Estab
lished over 85 years. Write for whole 
or part time terms.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

Licensed Auctioneer
MONTREAL.

THE STANDARD is the National Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone totry aims.
It uses the most expensive engrav

ings. procuring the photographs from 
all over the world.

FIG PILLS E. TAYLOR,People throngn this section have 
frequent calls trom ladies selling After taking about half a box the 
tickets for the strawberry socials, headaches stopped and my appetite 
Several from here will attend the improved. I have just finished the 
social at Washburn’s on Friday in aid fifth box and feel as well as ever. I 
ol the S. S. can heartily recommend Fig Pills for

Mr and Mrs Staff ird and Mr and stomach and liver troubles.
Mrs W. Gray visited friends at For
far recently.

Mr E. White and Miss B. White 
spent Sunday with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs E White.

Toronto Tel. 24 A Athens.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
its editorial policy is thoroughly 
Independent,

A subscription to The Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING
DURO Mrs Mary Ellson 

Sold at all dealers in 25 and 50 cent 
boxes or mailed by The Fig Pill Co., 
St. Thomas, Ont.

TRADE MARK REG.
TRY IT FOR 1912!Sheathing Paper

Montreal Standard Publishing Go* 

Limited, Publishers.
I have established yards ata high-grade paper, odorless, 

tasteless, free from tar, 
wateroroof, exceptionally strong 

will not tear. A durable 
and effective Interlining for 
walls, floors and ceilings. Let 
us show you a sample.

Mr A. Hicock, who is visiting rela
tives in Delta, occupied the pulpit on 
Sundav in the M. E church and 
a very instructive address.

Several farmers in the section had 
to replant their corn and are looking 
for a good crop now with a fovorable 
change in weather conditions.

Notice To Creditors Washburn’s Cornersgave

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Henry Moulton, late of the village of 
Athens, in the County of feeds, 
llricklayer, deceased.

and Glen ElbeHARDWARE79
for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will a Is be received at Parish’s’Mill, 
Athens.
ifSawdust for’sa le.

THE STANDARD PAINT CO.
I ol Common. Limited. MoofreeL

W. F. Earl,
W. W. Phelps,
R. G. Harvey ft Son, • ,LyndhnrsL'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
suant to Statutes of Ontario, 1. George V. 
Chap. 26, Sec. 55, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
William Henry Moulton, deceased, who 
died on or about the sixteenth day 
of April, 1912, at Athens aforesaid, 
required, on or before the twenty-eighth 
day of July, 1912, to send by post pre
paid or deliver to T. R. Beale, of 
Athens aforesaid, Solicitor for the ad
ministrator of the estate of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, il any, held by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE 
that after such last mentioned date the 
said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and that the said Ad
ministrator will not be liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by him at the 
time of such distribution.

QUALIFIED TEACHERS The attention otAthens.' —A Business College course admits 
you to a good position in the business 
world.

Farmers - and - BuildersDelta.' School inspectors of the province 
called upon by the department of edu
cation to take special pains to see that 
properly certificated teachers are placed 
in all schools where possible after the 
summer holidays.

“In all cases, before making 
ommendation, the inspector shall sat
isfy himself that the hoard is offering 
es high a sal 1 y as it may he reason
ably expict. .1 to pay, and has taken 
due measur. h to obtain a teacher with 
the prescribed grade of certificate.”

If a teacher with a first or second- 
class certificate cannot be obtained, 
the minister will, on the recommenda
tion of the inspector, approve of the 
appointment of a teacher with a third- 
class certificate, and, failing such third 
class, of the appointment of a teacher 
with a district certificate.

If a teacher with a first or aecond-
_________ class certificate cannot be obtained,

Write for our Interesting hooks " Invent- the minister will grant a temporary 
modeŸ„næ I to a person with qualifica-

mventlon or improvement ami we will tell ) ' tlons satisfactory to the inspector and 
' prn'«ibl**pat™rabîé°n\Ve make a spcci'alty 5 “t least eighteen years of age. unless 
wSroféZc^iunrïihil °thcr >uaa* ] the inspector certifies to the minister

that no suitable person of the required 
agr can be obtained.

In cases which, in the judgement of 
the inspector, may at a y time require 
special consideration, the minister may 
authorize a board, on the ins|>ector’8 
recommendation, to engage, without 
advertisement, a teacher with a certi
ficate lower than second-class. In all 
other cases, when a teacher with the 
qualifications cannot otherwise be ob 
tained, the board shall advertise the 
vacancy in news-papers with a provin
cial circulation.

On the recommendation of the in
spector, the minister will exteni, if 
necessary, expired third-class or district 
certificates ; but except for special 

TRADE MARE* rea8?n? approved by the ministers,
Disions no limited or expired third-class and

Anyone «andins a •tetefinddwriMto^S, no expired district certificate will be
Pn^SiLrîî^ïaSîy'^&î^b6”," validated beyond June, 1913, and

temporary certificate will be granted 
a»2«ÏS<iîf”tio«ÛïriîrStE(***,,w bey°ntl ,be current term.

, Jfmcricatt. I Electric Restorer for Men
«uSëo sir ffr Pho aphon^t rc-trr^.^.rrVr.,V(. :n l;:r

fa.1» a y«w, ixz.l ,.i .,«• ----------- ------- -- -,v »‘r'Vl r Ui.j.on ; restuic» »
m'..gjal- v.Uniiiy. Premature decay and all sexual I

. güaEvvïtiiew&it igüüs-ssây

are
You may enter any time, and 

the Athens Reporter can secure you a 
three months’ course at a big saving 
to you. Write or call.

Is directed to my stock
Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades. Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product o' reliable manufacturers, 
tnd will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and mam 
articles for the household.

We ask only a lair prie - and in 
vite inspection of the value# offered.

Open every evening.:

SHINGLES
I am prepared to supply a special 

shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
They are made of heavy galvanized 
iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

F. BLANC HER, Athene ■

MADAM LAVAL'S
Cotton Root Compound Tablets a rec

A RELIAiiLK REGULATOR
HOMESEEKER S EXCURSIONSThese 1 ii!\ .-ire ccnipoimded with the rre*tePt 

care from the most rehab!', reniv : »•, kn ' •• to 
science; « : : y ;.re being used with much success 
Df the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific lor the distressing disorders 
»° which the female constitution is liable.
»J_ric£ No* 2 (much stronger), $8 e
Ernval>Drrig ci^Si’iSISli'iSU'onL m

The Canadian Pacific, in line with 
the usual custom has arranged for this 
season a series of cheap excursions bv 
regular trains leaving Brocltville on 
Tuesdays, April 16 and 30, May 14 
and 28, June 11 and 25, July 9 and 
23, August 6 and 20, and Sept. 8 and 
17, to that great land at present so 
much in the public eye. Tickets are 
good to stop over at certain points ; 
are most littéral in terms and condi
tions; are good for 00 days with 
privilege of extension up to two months 
on payment of $5 for each month or 
part thereof. This extension applies 
So tickets sold in April, May, J une and 
July only. The following are return 
fares to a few of the principal points : 
Brandon, $88.00 ; Calgary and Ed
monton $44 50 ; Deloraine $38.75 
Lethbridge $44.25 f Medicine Hat 
$43.25 ; Moose Jaw $40.50; Regina 
$40.25 ; Saskatoon $41.25 ; Winnipeg 
$36.60 etc. Toe whole territory is 
covered at proportionate fares. Chil
dren, five years and under twelve, half 
fare; 150 lbs. hagg.ge checked free ot 
charge on each full ticket Tickets 
are co'onist class and

B.W.& N. W.
RAILWAY TIHB-TABI.E

W. G. JOHNSON GOING WEST

No. 1 No. 8
Brockville (leave) 9.46 a.m 4.15 p.m 

... 10.10 “ 4.80 ••
- . *10.20 “ 4.87 «•
. . *10.83 “ 4.48 “
.. *10.39 “ 4.58 “
... 10.53 “ 6.00 “
., *11.18 »« 5.17 “

.. *11.20 «< 5.24 “

.. 11.28 “ 5 30 “

.. 11 47 •• 6 44 “

.. *1165 • 5.50 ••
. *12.08 “ 6.55 “ 

6.05
Westport (arrive) 12.80 p.m 6.15 «•

Dated at Athens the twenty-fifth day 
of June, 1912. Lyn

Seeleys..
Forth ton
Elbe........
Athens..,
Soperton 
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar......
Crosby...
Newboro ..... 12.18 “

R.&0.T. R. BEALE, 
Solicitor for William Karley,

Administrator

NAVIGATION
COMPANY

I Steamers ‘Kingston and Toronto'
Commencing June 2nd, daily except 

Monday. After June 24tk daily. 
Eaetbound leave Brockville 9.20

Westbound leave Brockville 12.45

> MARION ft MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS ft EXPERTS

1 i F*v** Mi'ctiantcal Vnuiuiers, Ornduatee of the 
clinic .School of l.ntmii ••rlny, fiachelore In 

* Ai'1' Ivd SctMii'-'F. I.iiA-41 I'fiiverMty, Members 
I I'arrm li'tw A-Roct:itlcm • it . nran Water Works 
i i it'of. N w Î'11:• . v .tor Works Aeeoc.
' *'• 'i' • 1........... .......... 1 '■ . .* "t: Member Jan.
\ Buci- i

l wmt : ' ■ 1 mb. I

p m.
$

p m.
Between Toronto, Charlotte, (port of 
Rochester) 1000 Islands, Rapids 8t. 
Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec and 

Saguenay River.

GOING EAST

No. 2 No. 4
Westport (leave! 7 00 a.m. 3.00 p.m
Newboro..........  7 10 •• 8.17 “
Crosby............... *7 20 " 8.80 “
Forfar................ *7.25 •• 8.86 “
Elgin....... .
Delta........
Lyndhurst.
Soperton ...
Athene....
Elbe .........
Forthton ..
Seeleys ...
Lyn .......

*
passengers are 

given the use of colonist sleepers free. 
Reservations can be made however, in 
the elegant ton riot sleepers 
these trains, which are fully equipped 
and in charge of porters, at a slight 
extra cost. Tickets can tie exchanged 
at Winnipeg to travel by diverse 
routes on payment ot slight additional 
charge. The C.P.R. is the old estab
lished line running through the heart 

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED of the great western country and carry
ing passengers to their destination 
with the least possible inconvenience 
right through their own country thus 
avoiding vhauges and transfers, baggage 
examination, customs regulations, etc. 
Secure sleeper accommodation well 
ahead and further particulars trom Geo. 
E. Motilade, City Agent, Brockville.

tXftftftftftArf OVER ee YEAR** 
EXPERIENCE

Steamer “Belleville”

Between Montreal, Bay of Quinte, 
Toronto, Hamilton and intermediate 
ports.
Eastbound leaves Brockville 11.45 

p.m. Wednesdays.
Westbound leaves Brockville 5.26 

Saturday.
<8TFor tickets and berth reservations 
apply to

GEO- E. McGLADE' Agent, Brockville
or write

“ 8.48 «< 
“ 4.10 «*run on

. *7.51 “ 4 20 «
*7 58 '• 4.29 «

.. 8 15 " 5 00 “
*8.22 •• 5.07 <• 
*8.27 •< 5 18 «• 

.. *8.88 “ 5.25 ••
. 8.45 “ 5.86 '«

Brockville (arrive) 9.00 6.00 “

V
no

•Stop onjsignal
Northern Steamshit 

Royal Line For information regard
ing rates, etc apply to any of out 
agente, or write direct to Brockville 
office

Canadian

H FOSTER CHAFFEE. Assit. Gen 
Pass. Agt. Toronto. W. J. Coble, 8up*t.x
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TUFA’ LAY WHEN IT IS COLD.
(By William Kxcrhard.) ^

It is indeed to be regretted that 
many fine birds were frosted this v 
ter. I attended many of the laq 
show» this season and 1 noticed that 1 
birds of very few breeders escaped, 
have been quite fortunate myself. * 
wintering over 200 Buff Leghorn pull 
and four or five male birds and only c 
of these has shown the effects of c 

The temperature here THIS ARTICLE REMOVEDweather.
more than three weeks averaged a lit 
over ten degrees below zero, rang 
from eight degrcecs down to 20 degri 
birds are in a continuous house bi
on the Wood's plan, excepting that 
is a two-etorey affair. It is located 
the top of a piece of ground slop 
to the south. The first story is r 
crete with gravel floors. The see* 
storey is built strongly with house 
ing and I have used a heavy litter 

This house

1st !r <le-
straw on the floor. ut
large and roomy. In order to keep 
birds from suffering at night I h 
constructed a hood over each of
roosts, whicli are upstairs. The build- I procuresses subject to uie . 
ing 1* lighted by electricity, and the ment.

af-
viH
nd

i.-i'n-

.t

eggs are gathered from a hallway in 
the rear. I find that giving the Leg
horns two floors to work on is a x-ast 
Improvement over any other methods 
I have tried. They are constantly run
ning from one to another, and the pro
duction of eggs this winter has bean 
marx'dous. Pen No. 3 in this house 
showed the highest record of the winter 
Feb. 21st. 27 pullets laying 24 eggs 
dropping down on the 22nd to 15.

FIRELESS BROODERS ARE MUCH 
USED.

The principal feature in all fircless 
brooder* is the conservation of the bod-

'Z&SJSZSS . X7S.M"SUSS :: r'.î,,”î
W.II contribute Iti. mit. toward provki- Ltd tlt'ugl, Eh' .t'.ibdt.
mg xxarmth for all. The idea is by no arc u8uajiy *mall comnared with others, 
means new, but it was Philo who saw in owing perhaps to the fact that they arc 
it certain possibilities, bought a few new nil(j g^arce in most every locality, 
quarts of printers* ink to be used in they do not fail to draw crowds of ad- 
eonnection with various periodicals, put mirers and inquirers to their section at 
a price on his ‘‘system” of $1 per, and tho shows. And they do certainly pres- 
his name and fortune were made. ent a striking appearance xvi/Lli their

The broodes is 18 inches wide, and 3G greenisli-black spangled with whfte plum- 
inches long .inside measurement, with age. red wattles and ivhitc ear lobes; 
wall nine inches high at the rear and 12 their erect carriage and quick, alert 
inches high in front, and stands on togs movement characteristic of the Medi- 
six inches from the ground. This gives terraneans.
a place for the chicks to find shelter They take their name from Ancona— 
from sun and storm. a cit.V in Italy—therefore, are not hy-

The roof Is not nailed on. but made in ^,rids- and Pl;re strains arc imported 
one piece, and can be remoxed to clean there every year,
the interior. It max' lie fastened in I beer are heavier in weight than Leg- 
place with hook«, but xve merely put a “«J»*. are liardy aIK* prolific layers; the 
stone on the top to prevent the wind developing at five months. They

1 1 give excellent satisfaction in any elmi-
ate. particularly in the south, where the 

of climate is similar to that of Italy.
My three years' experience with a 

256 egg strain (Sheppards) lias lc:l me 
to believe that as winter layers they arc 
without a peer.

Owing to Iheir plump lmdics and yel- 
loxv or slight!v mottled legs, thex- are 

of the brooder just five inches from tne 6uitable for “dressed" poultry market
which is an important consideration. 

A nest of chaff, cut clover or alfalfa They can be recommended fur stocking 
is made under the hover and built deep large egg farms where the other birds 
enough for the blanket to rest, on the must l-e disposed of as “dressed." for 
hacks of the chicks. This is an im- after the third year all Lien.-, arc des 
portant feature, for if the blanket, does tined to the slaughter room, 
not come in contact with the chicks 
they will become chilled ami pile on 
top of one another, 
small quilts about 16 inches square, 
made of cloth and cotton batting to lay 
on top of the blanket. Ottawa dcspaîcii: A !• diet in of the

As the front half of the brooder is f cireu* anil «Matistic* Office i*--uc«l In
for an exercising and ^feeding 
or mere small xvindows are put, in ibis 
part, about four inches above the floor, 
so the chicks xvill not crowd in their 
efforts to look out. If only one window 
is provided it is covered with wire fly 
screen, but if more than one the others 
are fitted with glass so there xvill be no
draft. «ml of May largi

The roof is made of light boards cox er- province*, particularly < :i low -lying 
ed xvith roofing felt, xvith molding along lands, win Mill unheeded. It is impo-.- 
tlic sides and ends to keep it from slid- ; silde. therefore, to bh*-e upon the data 
ing off. The material for these brood- j *t present i.va-h.Lle complete estimates 
era costs us a?>out $1.25 each. I of the areas sown to this year’s piinei-

\Vhen the chicks are taken from the j pul field crops, ami the following me 
incubator they are placed under the , consequently preliminary figure- subject 
hover and a board put in front of it to ; t<, revision at the end of .lime, when 
keep them In. Until they «re 4S hour.» j fresh returns after t emplet ion of the 
old they are not molested, for xvliat the . seeding xvil! t « made by eovrespcmlente 

lv hatched chick needs more than t of the office. The area under fall 
anything else is warmth and quiet, j wheal, deducting that xvhieli was winter 
When they ore two days old they ore killed in Ontario ami Alberta. ;s placed 
given their first feed, usually cominer- . nt 7M.OOS» nvres. Spring xvbeat tu copies, 
cial chick feed, and .as soon as possible , 9.145.UW* acres. and th< total w heal an a 
are taught to scratch for it in the lit- ! amounts, therefore, to P.9*2ti.0:M) relie*. 
1er in front port of the brooder. After Rve. pets and mixed grains have n total 
each meal they are put back under the ar<eav< of 8!i4.0ti0. and lire area of hay 
hover and fastened in. It. takes several ami clover is T.WH.fiW acres. Alfalfa is 
davs for them to learn that they must sown ♦<• 112.WK» : ere*. Condition at the. 
go* there to get warm, ami great, care *»»<* of Mav. ns ive;.Mit<o a.jiivst « 
must be taken, particularly when the Manda ni of Km. reproniti.g il.e pro:n- 
weather is at oil cool, to see tliat they in* <»f a full crop. is high for aï the pro- 
do not star out long enough to become duel* reporte-.. on. exctpling fall xvho.vt. 
chilled ‘ the per etui, condition of x«. kirh. xi>:..

When thev become thorouglilv at «l-b'- ‘v l<-w>v than that nt any of the 
home in the brooder an outside run is -three l-ri ’i„u« .'ears ,u It,., same date, 
provided for them, fixe feet long nnd ‘r<>;> enftered from the .xeepti.m-
two feet vide, with a «lut or wire cover ally severe winter in Ontario, and firm 
to keep other chickens out. At this ■="* <d sufficient snow protection in 
time thev abeuld know enough to go mi- ;Mh‘ n!'; " h,lst V"‘ r<’1'1' ” ri M-riug 
ilcr the'hover to get warm, and the to recovery and g-o !
hoard which was used to confine t tient P"",' V lhp f«»'.,t„.i. vl spring wheat 
there is tacked to the front legs of the . ’fJ'f' T .?*ar- ,.Ka'
brooder to keep them from running un- ‘ ««mast ht..!.. ha,ley PUIS against
der it. otherwise thev will be likelv to !l-4;'- ?**}'»* 8', S''
mistake this for their home. After a against :".l. . nnxe,. g,a„,s s,.,o 
few days they will have learned to climb lS^-,.rh" of l.«); and clove,■
their little stairway ami the hoard w e ! “ !,C- ' '4-1" ».« <!'" P"'1
be taken away, giving them this min 
more room to run it.

The brooder is moved every txvo 
three days to provide fresh range f 
the chicks, nnd when they are three • 
four weeks obi it is placed in a gras 
yard about a rod square, where t 
chicks remain until they go into fiai 
colonx- coops.

ANCON AS A VALUABLE BREED.

from blowing it off.
The hox-er consists o? a frame 

inches square, to which a square 
soft cloth is tacked to one side of the 
frame to drop to the floor. This hoov- 
er is placed in the back part of the 
brooder, xvith the drop curtain in front, 
and rests on nails drix'en into the sides

Crop BulletinFor cold weather

room one day reports as Itdov.*:

Throughout Il.e greater part of On-
adit tb< spring this Mar has beer, void, 

xi et i ii:ï bark ward. ( dinin'!urns rains,

especially in Nova Scotia. New ltrim>- 
xi ici-. Mid ijnebec. hatf great It interfer
ed xvith il.e spring seeding', and rt the 

areas in these three

agairi-f.

t.
in

- BONDS PAYING-67 INTEREST
q The First Mortgage Bonds of Price Bros. & Company at their present price 
pay 6 per cent interest. The security they o .. isfirst mortgage on 6.000 square 
miles of pulp and timber lands scattered throughout the Province of Quebec. 
The timber is insured with Lloyds of England against loss from fire, "hie earn
ings at present are sufficient to pay bond interest twice over, and when the mill 
now in course of construction is in operation, tamings will be enormously 
increased. These bonds can be quickly converted into cash, as there is a ready 
market for them.
tionltly high older “^Th'e'e^ rcturn l“ld ,1)Jj*™tlt’eiit of eicep-

We will be glad to send you literature further describing these bonds.

P AV A Ï SECURITIES ^ v 1 CORPORATION LIMITED
YONCE 8S STRECTSBANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING - •

R. M. WHITE MONTREAL-QUeBeC-HALIFAX-OTTAWA 
LONDON UNO.) S

In dm Poultry 
World

yesterday'»-Market, 10 cents above
I.iKht.............. ..  ......... .
Mixed ......................................

Rougli .........................................
Pi*»
Bulk 

Sli
Mark

Native.. ..............................
Western.................................
Yearlings............................
Lambs, native..............
Western........... .. .............
Spring Lambs...............

7 »
7 *>7 10

7 65 
6 

2̂5
7 »)cf salts 7 45

eep—Receipts estimated at 10,000 
ivket—Strung, 10c higher.

3 50 5

Î8 »TORONTO MARKET1 7is «
4 50FARMERS’ MARKET.
5 5U »$12 00............. $11 60Dresaed hogs................

Butte LI\ ERPHOL VROOUCB.
Wheat—Finn, Xo. 2 red western winter. 

Ss 4 l-M: No. 2 Manitoba. Ss 3d; No. 1

SVl-MMM..1 tiTi-d Ul> '
Oorn—Steady; American, old, 7». new. 

6s 10d; Futures, easier; July, 5s 3 3-M; 
Sept.. 5s ]-Al.

In London, Pacific Coast. £:o 6e 

125s.

0 27V L4r, dairy .. .
Eggs, dozen...........
Chickens, lb..............

Do, Spr.ing.. ..
Turkeys, lb.............
Apples, bbl.. ..
Potatoes, bag .. ..
13eef, hindquarters..

Do., forequarters .
Do., choice,., carcase............. 34 60
Do., medium, carcase............3(1 00

Veal, prime............................................ 11 00
Mutton, prime .. ..

Bpi-lng lamb, per pound.. .

THE FRUIT MARKET. 
Canadian strawberries 

freely, with prices lull

Oranges, navels.................
Lemons, case.......................
Bananas, bunch.................
Pineapple
Potatoes, new................................. 2 75
Onions. Egyptian, sack.. .. 2 50 
Strawberries.
Cabbage, new, crate 
Asparagus, dozen.. .
Tomatoes, Florida ..
Spinach.............................
Ureen beaus, hamper.. ..
Watermelon*, each.................

SEEDS.
The merchants are sell in 

on the buehel basis, as fo 
No. 1 reclaimed red clover 

Government standaid..
Do., Xo. 2..................

Timothy, No. !.. ..
Do., No. 2.............. .

Alfalfa. No. !.. ..
Do. .No. 2................
Corn-

Flint sorts...................
Dent sorts, white cap
Imp. lA-amlng...............
Giant white.....................
Fodder ...................................

0 28(1 25
(1 38. .. © 16 

.. 0 40 
. .. 0 18

0 *5 
0 21
4 50 
1 75

3 00
.. 165 
.. 13 60 35 50 

30 60 
16 60 
11 00 
33 00 
38 00 
17 00

b 00
Hope— 

to ill
Beef—Extra India mess.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 96s M.
Hams—Short cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 67s; slxr.'t 

ribs. 16 to 24 It>s., 58s; clear beillew. 34 to 
16 ibe.. 66s; long velar middles, light. 2k 
to 34 lbs., 68s; long clear middles, heavy, 
26 to 40 lbs.. R7s 6d; short clear backs, 63s. 
shoulders, square, 11 to 33 lbs., 47s.

Lard—Prime western. In tierces, G3.« 3d ; 
American refined. In pails, 54a 3d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, »'.* 
6d: do., colored, new, 65s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city. 32s 2d.
Turpentine spirits
Resin—17e 3d.
Petroleum—8

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

.. .. 11 00 
. 16 60 
. 0 20 0 22

are offering 
OK at 30c to 16c

....$ 3 00 $350

. .. 3 25 
.. 1 75 2 00
.. 3 00

4 00

0 00s, case.. ..
—34s 6d.0 00

0 00
0 10 0 16

• :: 1% 
.. 3 00 
.. 0 75 
.. 2 60 
.. 0 45

s oo
0 00

Vends—Rev 
higher. $4.60 

Hogs—Receipts, *',000 head; slow and 
10c to 15c higher: heavy. $7.85 to $8; mix
ed, $7.75 to $7.85: yorkers, $7.25 to $7.80; 
pigs. $7.15 to $7.25; roughs, 
stags. $6 to $6: dairies, $7.50 to $7.70.

Sheep and Iambs—Receipts, 1,600 h*ad; 
active: lambs and yearlings, steady; oth
ers. 16c. to 26c higher; lambs, $6 to $9.26: 
yearlings. $7.75 tu $S: wethers, $6.26 to 
$5.50; ewes. $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, mixed» 
$1.60 to $6.

Buffalo despatch: Cattle — Re- 
200 head; slow.

elpts. 75 head; 
to $9.50.

4 00
1 00 actlx'e and 75c0 00
0 60

to the tradeng
ilo $6-7dTo $6.8c ;

..$15 00 $16 00

.. 50 36 00
00 9 50
60 9 00
00 15 Ô0
50 11 UO

$ 1 75 SCHOOLS UNDERTAKING WORK IN 
AGRICULTURE, 1912.

3 .T,
. 1 26

.... 1 Si 

.... 1 2U
G.—Schools which have given notice 

of intention to qualify for granta.
C. —Teachers who are certificated in 

elementary agriculture and horticulture.
—Teachers who attend 

session at U. A. U.

•SUGAR MARKETS 
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt, as follows:
Extra granulated, St Lawrence.. ..$ 5 25

Do. Redpalh’s............................................ r.
Do., Acadia............................................................ r. 10

Imperial granulated.........................................  6 30
Reaver granulated.................................... 6 if)
No. 1 yellow............................................................. 6 10

In barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lots, 
Ce less.

one summer

Ualdimand.
.1. Walpole—Mr. Thos. J. Hicks (S), 

Selkirk.
Lincoln.

1. ( linton (G)— Miss Essie Sann (<.*), 
Beams ville.

M. Gainsboro (G)—Miss Lena M. Field 
(C|, Silverdole.

2. Grantham- Miss Bertha A. Shields 
(C), St. Catharine*.

1. Louth (G)—Miss Mary Eberliardt 
(C) Port Dalhoueie.

f». Niagara (G)—Mr. Bernard C. Bald
win. St. Davids.

Public School—Mr. H. M. Gayman (5) 
St. Catharines.

LIVE STOCK.
Toronto despatch: The city cattle 

market xvus very quiet early this morn
ing. prices holding steady in all classes. 
Receipt» were. 97 cars, containing 940 
cattle, 1.167 sheep, 900 hops and 450 
calves.

To-day*g quotations: 
Export cattle, choice ... $

Do., medium....................
Do., bulls ........................

Butcher cattle, choice ..
Do., medium ....................
l)o.. common .................

Butcher cows, choice ...
Do., medium............. ..
Do., cannerK ....................
T)o.. bull* ........................

Feeding steers .................
Stnekcis. choice ...............

Do., light ........................
Milkers, choice, each ... 40
Springers ...............
Sheep, civet .........
Buck* and culls .........

$ fi 40
8 25
8 00 
8 20 
7 5(1 
7 25 
6 «0 
6 50 
4 00 
0 00 
0 50 
6 50 
4 50 

90 00 
(it) 00

Norfolk.
1? Chavlotteville—Mias Mabel Boyce, 

Simcoe.
3. Houghton Mies A.

Clear Creek.
9. Houghton -Miss Armitage, dear 

Creek.
3. Windham (G)—Miss Millicent Free

man (C), Lynn ville.
12. Windham—Misa 

Brandv Creek. 
u I-ubiic School—Mr. YV. H. Smith, Port

P. O’Brien,

M. G. Hamilton,___ 40
___  4 5 50

4 00 
11 U0

:i
Lambs, spring ...........
Hogs, frd anti xtatered .. £
iiogs. f.o.v.............

lloggs, off cars ............... 8

. . . 9 Welland.
7. Crowland—Miss Ruth A. Tate (O, 

Cruwiand.. . . 8
9 VO... 5 Wentworth.

8. Beverly—Miss Alice Tennant, RockOTHER MARKETS.
9. SnHfleef (G)—Miss Clara E. Horn

ing. Stoney Greek.
Charlton Ave. School—Miss Hilda 

Savage (C), Hamilton.

MIN N EAPU LIS W11 EAT.
;iuli* — Cloew — Wheat 

$ul() t$ep:«f!iibev, $;.(i:i December.
$l.<i< 3-s In $1.04 1-2; >.v. 3 iitt-iN», $1.12; Xu.

rn. $1.1. 1-1: No. 2 nor.oem, $Llt: 
e.llvxv corn, «2 l-2c t«» 73c; Xo. 8 

s, 4> 1-L‘v lu 49c. Nc. 2 rye, 76c. 
lu $2n..'m. Flour -First patents, 

ro $5.flf,;

July,

1 non he 
Xo. 3

Bran, $2r 
$;.4o to $:,.
first cleats, $3.Sf to $4.(6; second clears, 
$-.7U to $’i.

MAD DOGS.S': second patent •>, $6.10

DP LUT»: W11K/.T.
Duluth — Wiieet—No. 1 hart!, $1.1» 1-2: 

No. l northern, $1.12 i-2; *
$1.(19 1- 21 u $l.i(i j-z: .1 ul> , 
îSe plein tier. $1.04 7- îiasketi.

WINMVIX: GRAIN MARKET.

Another Outbreak of Rabies 
in Goderich Township.No. 2 norihei 

$3.J1 3-2 u
i'll, 
id ;

Goderich despatch ï Another serimie 
outbreak of rabies ho a developed in 
Coderich township, here cattle have been 
infected and died with great $gn ny. 
borne txvo week# ago a steer on the 
farm of Mm. Joseph earuo home acting 

-vuiinrlv, ae if affected with Mime 
form of paralysis. A local veterinary 
>i;is immediately eummuned, but did 

consider the trouble serious. ïîow-

Ope:.. High. l»xv. (.’lone, v.ose
Wi.eni — 

July .. 
Oct.. .

...............J<V7»** 11WVW74» 1<W> 107=4,
.. .. Vlv4 98**b 87>S

To-day. Vest.
Oats—

July..................
i-.'x. No. ! I*

4rVjfh 44*^, 
44 \b 44‘i*

THE t'HKESt. MARIxETS. 
AU*xn.!i<iri»—■/: trie Gheese Hofiiii meet

ing i-»-sii44iiV clievef xvi-Vfc oîiei't.-o; Hi. 
V. U,‘V ; Ml. t-4.1 Hi Ml il .8-16c. v «liai uui -

ever, the affliction of two more of the
eo following lent 

serious was
es: î t le :t day or 
grave fear* that something 
wrong. Government veterinaries from 
Toronto and Ottawa were «ummoned, 
who, on inv*htigat$on, pronounced the 
dievuSe as rabies. Jome nix cattle on < ):e 
farm have since suffered most agonizing 
deaths. Two rushed to the lake and were 
killed «s they hurled themselves over 
the bank.

Two son* and a daughter of Mrs. 8a 1- 
keld. who had aeaisted in treating tin* 
cattle, have gone to Toronto for the 
Basteur treatment. Farther east 
the county Reginald

C-.eeFe 
67i boxt-M w.'.'.tv, and 

,.t :l i-2c.
KlTigstcn—At t he Front eus <•

u, i
MO h i

Boaro line- t«>-<i> 
240 cvolreti were

Vatiklcek Hill—Th# re were i.CAt boxes 
<»f Vlvrese ixiardcti 
Klcck Hill Vheesi 
«I 1 L'3-ltiv. Five buyers present.

Woodstock--—Offering-#, 1,.'W boxes, lî'ie. 
I;ffer on board, 1L i-2c. No sales. Sell
ing on street at 12 9-!He. ,,

Hrockville—Tlierv xvas a further tie hue 
anti buehitrsa wae slow, 
ing sold. 300 white 12 
32 5-16c, 3»

at 12 r-$c.
•Ives cm the Ghi-est 

prive took IK; vegnhi/M a.<i 
strntic'iii-. Total put-!;-' offer!

a ml sold mu tlie \ nw- 
Hnarri -to-day. Ail sold

o:i!> four lots be- 
;-9c, »(i # iilnred at 

xxïiiic at 12 S-S4-. ami 750 col
in, ihe elveei the ial- 

11111X111 to-da>, 
h 1 unyolti 
utgs were

l/yo white and 3,ON9 colored.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

in
Sturdy,

eighteen, wee attacked by a «log yea 
terday. and. in attempting to 
it. riNvivcd several bites, the flesh 
ol one hand and arm lining literal 
lv torn off. The dog escaped.

*£* yA-veral search parties have failed 
GjV hicnte it.
*s The Board of Health has issued

n proclamation that all dogs munt be 
chained up or muzzled for thirty 
da ye.

fight
Fa' .LeGi.natiinnMont real

J.iveetncK >:arkct 
Htock for the week 
9W cattle. 7V9 a!ie- 
anti 1.K1I calves.
market Lids morning for sale wer 
call in. 7<ti sheep a nd lambs, 1,300 
and 1,500 calves.

The demand foi cattle was good, and 
active trade was done: in consequence 

undertone to the market was firm, 
and prices showed no Important change, 
except fur choice butchers" cov.*, which 
alvanced l-2c per lb. on aertiunt of the 
increased demand for them, and owing to 
t he very high prices luling for steers. 
There was really no extia choice «ter* 
on the market, am! tup prices realized 

the best was $8.25, while good lots 
ut $7.75 to $8. and the lower grades 

m tliat down to $6.60 per c 
trade in cows was m,-re active 
uul. and sales 
at $7.25 to $7.:>J. 
and tJie commoner 
$4.50 per cwt. Then 
bulls offered. ut:d tl

-At
n-.vlpir uf live- 

ending June 3i were 
iambs, l.ooo ho 

The offerings ov. t
to

‘u

the

YOU DON’T SAY 1

f°l"d Catholic Priest Celebrates 
Mass in Orange Hall.•wt. The 

than us-
cf choice lots were made 
and gu<j<i at $6.76 to $7.00. 

ones, down as low as 
e was no top quality 
ie best stock sold at 

with lowed grades down to $4.50 per

lro

Montreal, .Tune 24. -A ' happy ex
change of courtesies between Orange
men and Roman Catholics has been un

earthed at WaterviHc. Que. The Catho
lic Church xv«is burned doxvji nnd 
Orangemen the*-". vffere<! tho use of their 
hall to the local prle.-t for services. Vhe 
offer xv as gladly accepted nnd mass w.i* 
celebrated there for a considerable per
iod.

The incident was related bv.t\Vi!-ixm 
Galbraith. Vast Provincial Grand Mas
ter o't the Orange Order, who was jol
lied by friends after he had been seen 
walking down the stre««t in cordial eon 
versotion xvith Rev. F-.t'i-r Choquette, 
the priest at Watcrvillo.

An active trade war. done in all lines 
of small meats, of which the supply waps 
larger than it has V«•«*-:i uf late, nnd the 
demand good. < »'.<i sheep sold at $5 to 
$6. uiul Spring lambs nt $3 to $5 each, 
while cnlxe* brought from $S to $10 each, 
ns to size and quality. The tune of the 
market fur hogs was firm under a good 
demand, and sales uf Mf'u ied lots were 

de at $3 to $9.Li'. Httti inAed lots ut $8.50 
per cwt.. weighed «.If vara.

CHICAGO LIVi: sltiCK.

Cattle—Receipts esthii;.ltd at 4,000. 
Market—Steady.

B«ves.............................
Texas steers.................
Vi estern stere.............
Stocker® at*.«1 feedeis ................ 4 '0
Cows and neifvrr.. ..
Calves .................................

..$6 10 .$9
. .. C 40 S

70
... 6 ZKl

K y*—Receipt^ estimated at 15,000.

own destruction. Bather than take a 
step in advance, they rejected John the 
Baptist. Rather than humble them
selves to accord with the doctrines of 
Christ, they contended that he set aside 
the law, and came in too loxvly a man
ner to be the Messiah. Self-sufficiency 
predominated and blinded their hearts 
from receiving illumination through 
Christ** miracles and teachings.

II. Touching experience. In every 
situation xvhere Jesus met the opposi
tion of the Jews or their false pretence 
to piety, lie held the true model of life 
before them, and based all his teachings 
on the scripture*, thus giving them the 
clearing meaning of the law as it applied 
to the keeping of it. He put theory into 
praHice. He held up their doctrine* 
and habits of life before the full light of 
the spiritual interpretation of the law, 
and made their defects plain before 
them. He evidenced his lox’e of truth 
and righteousness by teaching them 
how to become heirs of the kingdom of 
lmaven. He corrected false methods 
and set forth true ones. He discounted 
external rein and self-righteousness, and 
urged inward piety. He xvarned against 
trusting In good xvorke, and called upon 
men to repent. He discovered false 
foundations and taught the necessity of 
building upon ex*erlasting truth.

III. Touching service. The scribes 
and Pharisee* complained of the loving 
eerxiee which Jesus rendered to suffer
ing humanity. They complained of hie 
association xvith publicans and sinners. 
They complained because lie established 
himself as a teacher in matters of relig
ion. They did not want him anywh 
His constant service kept them " 
stunt unrest. They v ere leaving undone 
all the service they claimed to be most 
capable of performing, and watched with 
evil intent, all the acts of mercy xvhich 
Jesus perfirmed. Jesus offered no criti
cism against having religious teachers 
and leaders. He chose from the disciples 
txvelxe to be apostles, who should preach 
and teach in his name, the same doc
trines hud experiences he had set forth. 
He taught them the proper xvay to give 
alqis, how to pray and how to fast. All 
these devotions, xvhich the Pharisee* em- 
nhaeized. Jesus enjoined upon hie fol
lower*. but lie put upon each a. mean
ing far abox-e the pretentious forms of 
the Pharisees. He led his followers into 
the service of keeping the law of God 
in the. gospel sense, lie taught them 
how 1o fulfil the laxv in faith, experi
ence and practise. T.R.A.

How It Happens That Hogs Are Salt 
Poisoned.

It. is tin accepted fact that salt is 
poison to pigs, and pretty deidly, too, 
if taken in any material quantity. But 
often deaths aie assigned to other than 
the true cause in cases where «Ut re the 
agent. It will be said, Perhaps that no 
brine ov salt in any form has been dis
posed of from the house for a consider
able period before deaths may have oc
curred, and that any mortality may not 
be attributed to the poison. It, how
ever, often happens in this way: Salt 
is ocoaeionally carelessly put in the hog 
tub or maybe brine with baity sediments. 
The fdoxvly-soluble ealt settles at the 
bottom of the tub, so that it is only 
when the dregs are taken out that the 
poisoning takes place. Some tubs and 
cisterns are not really emptied for 
months, and this is the time that sait 
poisoning may occur.

New York State ie getting excited over 
the horse question. There were 000.000 
horeee on farms in that state in 1010. 
which is a loss of 38,000 head in ten 
yearn. The trouble with liorae raiding 
is that tiie oolt does not reach miturity 
in kam than five year*; but a beef steer 
mature» in two years nnd a dairy cow 
will be giving milk and raie ing a calf 
in three years. A horse raised on high- 
priced laud ought to tie worth $500 at 
maturity.

Turnips are valuable food im a ration 
for dai% cows where no oilier racculent 
food is obtainable. One must l»e careful 
and not feed too many turnijw at first, 
pr they xvill taint the milk, but if fed in 
moderation at first, and gradually in
creased, never feeding abnormal amounts, 
tliere will be no trouble.

In Nebraska, under dry-land agricnl- < 
ture. investigats prove licit cultiva
tion increase* the absorptive p.ixver of 
the soil; that evaporation from such cul
tivated soil extends but little below one 
foot: that from 5ya to 7 inches more of 
rainfall are stored on tilled, uncropped 
kind than on similar land growing a 
crop; tliat this water may,be utilized by 
crops from a depth of six feet; that dccp- 
lving water is a better protection against 
drought than moisture near the surface, 
and tliat nt least half an inch of water 
must fall unon dry .<u;l before 
be coneerved.

The loew in tho weight as well as the 
value of manure as il i* handled on the 
ave<rage farm when piled in the barnyard 
and left until spring or later is shown in 
an experiment xvhich was made l>v the 
Maryland experiment station. Eighty 
tone of barnyard manure xvvrc put. in one 
pile and left for one year. At. ibe end of 
this time it was found the pile had lost 
in weight 53 tons, or over 60 jK»r cent,, 
while from the standpoint of fertilizer 
value it probably lost even more than 
this.

Horseradish ie commonly grown from 
sets «nd not from seed. Some claim they 
have bo»’t success in growing it as a sec
ond crop after early cabbage, beets, etc. 
Ibe crop is dug in the fall, the e.uiall 
roote removed nnd cut into sete four to 
six inches long. The top end is cut square 
and the bottom end slanting, so as to 
make no mistake in planting. These are 
tied in bundles and kept over vinter in 
wand. In spring, after the cabbage* 
set out, a row of horseradish is planted 
between the cabbage rows. Small holes 
are made with a light-crowbar or long 
stick, and the sets dropped in and cov
ered txvo or three inches deep, so that 
they do not come up until July 1. The 
roots are dug very* late in the fall. Any 
deep, rich, well-drained soil will answer 
for horseradish.

any can

“Well. Tommy.** said the father of a 
6-year-old youngster, “how are you get
ting along nt school?” “Bully,” rejoined 
Tommy. “Guess the teacher is going to 
promote me." “What makes you thSnk 
*o?" “She said to-day that if I kept on 
at the rate I wa* going I'd soon be in 
the criminal class." explained Tommy.— 
Chicago Nexr9.

ILIESSQK)

LESSON XIII.

Review.—Read James 1: 16-27.

Summary.—Lesson I. Topic: Founda
tion truths. Place: Jerusalem was the 
scene of the resurrection. The apostle 
Paul was granted a vision of Jesus and 
bis resurrection eo clear that he wrote 
the words of the lesson setting forth 
convincingly the great doctrine of 
Christ's resurrection. He enumerates 
nix appearance» of Christ after hie res
urrection.

II. Topic: Law interpreted. Place: 
Capernaum. The enemity of the Jews 
toward Jesus was taking form ao defin
itely that their leaders were taking 
great pains to secure evidence against 
him xvith reference to his x-iolation of 
Jewish law. When they accused his 
disciples of breaking the law of the 
Sabbath he defended them *o ably that 
their accusers could answer nothing. 
Jesus declared that the Sabbath was

for m»» «nj that he himself was 
Lord of the Sabbath.

III. Topic: An ordained ministry.
Place: Horns of Ilattin. The time liad 
some for our Ix>rd to gather about him 
a permanent band of followers as the 
nucleus of the great body that x*as 
destined to be the kingdom of Christ on 
earth. He hud shown his power by the 
miracles which he wrought and now ap
pointed twelve of his followers as his 
•apostles. He gave them a clear view 
of their responsibility.

IV. Topic: Laws of the kingdom.
Place: Horns of Hattin. The Beati
tudes, nine in number, have ever been, 
looked upon as one of the choice por
tions of Gord’s word. They carry us 
at once out of the sphere of the natural 
•nd selfish into the realm, of the super
natural and the spiritual.

V. Topic: Wealth estimated. Place: 
Horns of Hattin. Riches can not bring 
happiness to the heart nor can poverty 
make one miserable. A blessing is pro
nounced upon the poor, and a woe<ipon 
the rich. It is not the riches alone, nor 
the poverty alone that makes one 
wretched or happy. It Is the attitude 
of the soul toward God. Those who 
trust in riches are not blessed. Those 
who trust God. even though they may 
be poor, are blessed.

VI. Topic: Gospel principles. Place: 
Horns of Hattin. The nature of the re
ligion of the New Testament ie shown 
by thç commands given by Jesus with 
regard to loving one's enemies, and ex
pressing that love by good works. Love 
is shown to be the greatest principle 
and power in the world.

VIT. Topic: I^axv emphasized. Place: 
Horns of Hattin. Jesus declared that 
he did not come to destroy the law. but 
to fulfil it. He showed that the right
eousness that is pleasing to God ie of 
the heart and ie. Therefore, deeper than 
that practiced by the Pharisees, who 
gave attention only to outxvard observ
ance of the law, and failed even in that.

VIII. Topic: Man's spiritual ther
mometer. Place: Horn* of Hattin.
Jesu* rebukes the sins of swearing and 
lying which were common ie Ida time. 
James in his epistle gixres a remarkable 
description of the power of the tongue 
and its possibilities for good or exil.

IX. Topic: Genuine and spurious 
piety. Place; Horns of Hattin. A furth
er lesson i* given to show t-he nature 
of true religion. There is no merit in 
outward acts of devotion performed for 
the sake of being seen by others. Giving, 
fasting and praying are religious du
ties ,and should be performed, not for 
show, but out of love for God and for 
our fellow men, and as duties to God. 
When they are performed In this spirit 
there will be a reward from the Father.

X. Topic: Uharacier and profession 
Place: Horn* of Hattin. Jesus clearly 
and strongly reproves the spirit and 
course of those who, while themselx'es 
wrong.in heart and life, try to correct 
the faults of other*. The fruit declare* 
the nature of the tree. Those who hear 
the word anj do it are likened to a 
nun who built hi* house upon the rack 
and those who hear and do it not are 
lake the man who built his house upon 
the sand.

XI. Topic: A situation defined. Place 
—Galilee. John the Baptist from his pri
son house in Mocherus sent two of hi* 
disciples to ask Jesu* about Ili* Mes- 
siarship. Jesus wrought many miracles 
before them and told them to tell John 
what they had seen. Jesus then, after 
sending John'* disciples away, gave to 
the multitude* a most remarkable ac
count of John'* character.

XII. Topic: Methods of reproof. Place: 
The Epistle to the Ephesian* was writ
ten at Rome. Paul called upon the Eph
esians to shun the evil deeds of dark
ness. to walk wisely, to redeem the time, 
to be sober, to be filled xvith the 
Spirit and to exprès* their joy in king 
ing and in thanksgiving.

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Topic. Law and gospel.
i. Touching doctrine.
II. Touching experience.
Til. Touching service.
T. Touching doctrine. At the time of 

Christ's public ministry, his most bit
ter opposera were those whose religious 
profession xx-a* above that of all other*. 
Thes<» were principally the ecrilnw and 
Pharisees. They claimed the highest 
knowledge of the scriptures. They claim
ed the highest rights as teachers of 
God's law. They claimed for themselves 
the highest rank a* religion* guides. 
They presumed to set aside all doctrines 
and all teachers whom they were pleat» 
ed to pronounce out of harmony with 
their interpretation <>f the law. They 
made themselves spies to watch the pro 
gros* of Christ's work among the peo
ple. Of all the Jews they should have 
been the first to grasp the spiritual in
terpretation oc the law. They made 
themselves spics to watch the progress 
of Christa xvork among the people. Of 
all the Jews they should have been the 
first to grasp the spiritual interpreta
tion of the law, ns set forth in the 
teachings of Jesus.

They should have been the first to 
obserx'e the fulfilment of prophecy con
cerning the person and work of Jesus. 
They should have recognized in John the 
Elijah of w'hom the prophet MalacM 
wrote. On the other hand they used the 
low and the prophets aa a shield and ex
cuse for their rejection of the gospel. 
They wrested the scriptures to their
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hearth and lay down on the floor to

She did not know how long she had 
slept until a knock was heard on the 
door. She arose and answered it. It 
was a message from the castle saying 
she was to go there and stay a few days 
with the housekeeper.

She would not go now. It seemed a 
pity to desert the old home aJ] at once. 
“She would come early tv-morrow,” she 
said, rélocked the old door, and slept 
again.

The housekeeper liad easily gained 
permission by saying, “Lord Wedder- 
burn had left word for her to do every
thing for the comfort vf the child, Dor
othy.”

Nothing was easier. If my lord wish
ed it, it must be.

With the faint rosy streak» of day
light, Dorothy was up. She must" go 
there before any one was up. She had 
no toilet to make, save bathe her face 
in water, and run her fingers through 
hor hair. There was a comb, but 
that

Specialist Did Skin 
Trouble No Good

Very Itchy and Disfiguring. Got a 
Little Cuticura Soap and Oint

ment and Was Cured.

GAINED IN WEIGHI 
DIGESTION RESTORED 

HEALTH RENEWED

COUNTRY LITE
HMwSi-la-

Sf

s (By Joeepli Greenaway.)
I would rather be a tramp Uian live a 

hand-to-mouth existence in the e:u»t .side 
of Lnndouror New York. Yes, I mean

m̂ k|n^owdjr1 HERE IS MORE PROOF OF QUICK 
CURE FOR FOLKS THAT ARE 

WEAK, AILING, NERVOUS.it. 1 would cheerfully foot the track 
under God's sky through wind and rain 
any day, before l*d put up with it.

True, I nhould have to shoulder many 
hardships; 1 should become rough *n«l 
dusty looking. But, believe me, there are 
far worse thing» in this world than being 
down at the heels and grimy. There are 
some thing*» that smtp an<l water can 
never wash out.

Two mouths of last summer l extent 
out in the open fields of Ontario.and for 
six week» 1 lived jiast off Hast lîrttià ttract 
and l«t avenue in New York.

Whew! what a contrast!
What

"For two cummers I suffered with 
skin trouble on my arms, and on my 
leg» from my knees down. My arms 
were badly disfigured, and I kept them 
covered. It came like the hives, and 
was very itchy. I consulted a specialist, 
who gave me medicine, *s well as an 
ointment, but seemed to do no good. Is 
was beginning to appear on my face.

“ I got • a little Cuticura Ointment 
and some Cuticura Soap. The first 
touch oi Ointment seemed to relieve, 
and before the Cuticura Ointment was 
finished I was cured. I have not the 
least sign of trouble. I think it would 
have spread over my whole body if 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment had cot 
cured me. I am delighted with them, 
and do feel pleased to trunk I have some
thing I have uonfidence in. I tell all 
ray friends about them, and I think 
Cutiuura Ointment is the. beet I 
saw." Signed) M. J: Boddy, 7J McCaul 
St., Toronto, Deo. 22, 1910.

Cold-Sore Began to Heal With First 
Use of Cuticura Ointment.

"Cuticura Ointment cured a vary 
bad cold-sore that gave me hours of 
•evere pain and ioas of deep. I tried 
lots of other remedies but nothing did 
me any good till I tried Cuticura Oint
ment, and from the very first applica
tion it began to heal and now there is 
not even a soar left." (Signed) Mis. WI 
Boyce,Mermaid Farm, P.E.I., Jan. S, '11.

For more than a generation Cucicur.t 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment have 
afforded the speediest, safest, and most 
economical treatment for skin and scalp 
troubles, of young and old. Although 
they are sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a liberal sample of each 
may be obtained free, from the Potter 
Drug A Chem. C’orp., sole proixt., 57 
Columbus Ave., Boston, U. S. A.

Ü More Praise for Dr. Hamjlton’s Pille.

MADE IN CANADA CONTAINÔ NO ALUM
"For a period last 

thought of food excited feelings 
nausea,” writes Mrs. C. A. “ 
Bloomsbury. -‘The heat had 
listless and the distaste for food re 
dueed me to a condition of semi-starva
tion and brought me to the 
of nervous collapse. Tonics 
less to restore an active desire 
food. The doctors told me my liver 
and kidneys were both at fault, 
the medicines they gave 
severe ami reduced my strength so that 
I had to abandon them. At the sug
gestion of a friend who had been cured 
of blood and skin trouble.
«.in the use of Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
1 he difference I first, noticed was, that 
while they cleansed the system, In
stead of feeling weaker I felt better 
after taking them. Indeed their ac
tivity was so mild it was easy to for
get 1 had token them at all- they 
seemed to go right to the liver, anil 
in a very brief time not only did all 
source of nausea disappear, but £ be 
gsn to crave food. a:id f 
reasonably well. Thru I began to put 
0,1 weight until within three month»
! was brought to » condition of good 
hen1th. I

summer the
of

Dodge, of 
made me

verge 
were usa-

forhad belonged to grannv, 
mid was sacred. She started for the ca* 
tie.

people--«specially working peo
ple ran **»<» in big towns 1 don't kr.ow,
V<?t New York lures thousands upon 
thousands ea<4t year from the country
side. Nliey flock in -boys and girls—all 
optimistic and full of strength and vigor.
But not more than 25 per cent, of them 
are sucewwfuJ. i don't think 
agge rating in this, taking into consid
eration i|„* cost of Jiving. If there are 
four million* of people in New York, l 
know that tier* are at leuot three n~iL 
li«>!*s jus! pushing along from day to 
day. And there are a good munoer out 
V1 iUiti bwifiicientdy clothed and fed;. It 
is beet lo be «-undid about this thing.
Directly a town becomes any size degen
eration -.«ts in. 'There is trot a -own iu 
the world 1 «i-day \\il!i a j*»f*:i!ation over 
a million that hurtii’t a mIuiii.

But the ordinary paeaeii-bv don’t nee 
th,g of thing. It is Lent in the back
ground, naturally. They‘see the won
der! nl buildings the akv «scraper*-- the 
w.iilth and glamor 0*f I’ift!, «venue.
Miey stroll along Broadway and think 

how bright and happy thin-gw are.
pended on her assistance then, through ,rH!^, 'ham of
weal or woe, and many a night fourni Lad thea ^,, ,Sh"\n* P"*"* 
him sitting snugly in* Harkin* great “hN-, rj! ‘". ~ t
arm-chair, listening to stories of which j„ jj]t, s , , u,e n,> he only things
he never tired. It had been manv a day ^lie iriivei- ,* * made master of

J l ie Uiiivei ye lor something mine tlan 
that.

Here >t.,s I up in mv lit Me room on I
top floor overlooking the river. [ ! Novel Way of ExP,a,ning Earthquake»
employe,l «luring the day ;«« n «.'crk —Green Eyed Devils.

«I. a week. Alter paying for n.y
hoar.j and wawhiug and clothes 1 had 
very little .'eft each week. The bou«e 
full of !odg«n*. 
how ma 
Bin I

but
me were tooHow different she felt from the 

day, when she went all decked 
with vanity! She seemed ten year* old
er, and it had only been a tew days. The 
birds were just fluttering from bough to 
bough, stnuglitcuiiig their limb», and 
carolling a few snatches of song», when 
they recognized their old friend Dorothy, 
and nearly burst their little throats in 
welcome, There

2 be

2

w;ui no one up yet at the 
castle but the housekeeper. Site espied 
Dorothy, let her in by «a aide entrance 
and took lier up to lier own room. How 
comfortable it looked to Dorothy! She 
had seldom <?*cii anything like it. Siie sat 
in a grealt7 easy chair ar.<l suv«:uinl»M to 
the warmth—fell a*lecp again, 
she aro^e. the housekeeper was finishing 
a black woolen gown, plain an.I simple, 
with a crepe ruffle at the neck. There 
beside he? lay shoes ami all tilings to 
complete Iter toilet and the housekeeper 
left her to make herself prceuta-ble.

When she had finished she 
sight of her face in the large 
tSiiuce her childhood she had not seen her 
face distinctly. 
ir.«* that it was sire—Dorothy. M+turwas 
a beautiful face, great, dl»”5 ' full of
expression, ar.d a wreath hair.
This, ntnrely, could not be Dorotry!

The housekeeper entered and could not 
repress her admiration.

“Ah, that's bet ter. J did not want any 
one to see you before this, llow changed 
you are, Dorothy!”

TImnia.il ha<l returned, bringing all 
ill ose old boxes. "It was Lord Wcdder- 
burn’a ord«'r.” he said t«> the liousokeep- 
< r, m that lady gave him the keys to tile 
old storage room.

They followed him to '.he garret. “1 
want to show

Nht* :-, ought tuirt. hui .the ts. ::i-ply »ai«! • i 
-*l\»i li:« ;«* report is wrong. It Sre«|i:ouT!y

self. At mv age. ton! Serves me right 
for match-making. How can 1 face such 
h h ordeal. I wonder V”

The much dtxaded ordeal piwd nlc°ly.
“1 am so sorry.” bogsn l.ady Alaixrb*

"Iain't speak of :t. It was a mistake, 
and w.» all make mistakes," and Miss 
Srauntou actually smiled.

“How sweet of her!” thought lady 
Kuiily. as she ki-sed her lovingly on both 
cheeks, amt when a1 one she congratu
lated herself sincerely on the turn 
affairs had taken. "Imagine what a 
prédire ment 1 shotiM have been in $f 
that ha«l been one of our helpless Eng 
lish girls with lier inn uni crame array 
of relatives and friends to call Reginald 
to account, of what is worse, to have 
given him serious trouble, i must say 
1 am a devoted admirer of the American 
girls. So self-reliant and lovable, and 
she actually smiled ami said, 'don’t 
speak of it.’ as if it were nothing. 1 am 
sure, too, site wss in love with him. for 
she almost, told me so. I Joint material 
in that girl; too independent to let me 
know she thought of it lor a moment. 
Tt’s a lesson, though, for all that. At 
my age, too!"

is.
I digested itMe -ait Lady Ivivs’y «••-l j ornai her.

' .\ i;i do von not «hr «lie asked.
“I I’.mtc neefi.” h r. ulie t.
"Mbs Staunton has ;:•« •; ih«» most ad- 

mired t-f all the girls,” she said, iu a 
please.! tone.

‘•'bio is certain!v lovable and !>eauti- 
ful.”
the cor. versa lion deemed lo 1»' taking, be 
cs« oi-eri himself lo dattee.

Night after night il was the same 
tiling. ,

li rtuP one <'enaelesn rimn.l of 'mils and 
parties, and Lord Wedderbnrn wa,» al
ways he escort of Mi«s* Staunton. Their 
itHiih* ha<l been coupled leather, until it 
wa» generally understood that they were
ei gagt ci.

Lord «Vedderbiiru went through it all, 
meelm.i.'tcally.
«••mi till merits, but no more.

lie i.ad grown preiK'cupietl and ***«•- 
voue . He must gel bn«*k to i'astle lloy- 
*!. What on earth wa* to become of

YY hen

urge l)r. Hamilton's Bills for 
all who are in poor health.”

Get the be»t of all medicines to
day mid refuse a substitute for Dr. 
Hamilton’» Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut. Sold by all druggists and 
storekeepers, 2-lc per box or five for 
$1.00. Sent postpaid liv The fhotarrho- 
roiie Co., Buffalo. N. V., and Kingston, 
Canada.

caugHt!.<• scud; then fearing the turn mirror.

8he could not real-

ARAB SUPERSTITIONS.■gone since he had visited her. and 
when she opened her door and found 
there Lord Reginald, she was greatly as
tonished.

There wras a comfortable, cheerful 
look about her room. There was the 
same old, heavy, dark furniture, hut 
it wm lighted by a glowing lire on the 
hearth. There was the same warm fur 
rug before the hearth and a cat lay 
there ami snored serenely. There \»is 
the great arm-chair, so easy, and there 
beside it a table with a bottle of ale 
and some sandwiches.

“All!" he said. "I know where to find 
a cheerful place.” Bar kind wan so sur
prised she could not epcak. She was 
ashamed that lie had seen her bottle of

the

lie !ia<1 paid the iwual
Ti e Arabs of Morocco believe that 

th Is baiam-ed on the horns of a 
a fish on the 
sea being borne up 

When the bull la 
Mi from one ltoru

the
bull.wh».;li Itself rest#was

I om-e tri<-d to count 
nv of us were really in «.he mouoc. 
had to give ;t tip*. \\> were a 

ini.xml crowd; t.liie'* young girls were 
tipi*!4. two Were *fliV«<w.>iii.- i. we had 
an Ji'idfiintui who worked in a warehouse, 
am! u young fellow front Boston wli«> 
was in the real «^tate Inuduma. and many 
others. Rut in one tiling we were very 
much alike, we all preten.led to b«* thing 
lietter than we really were.

I know rendi-lly that I often had t«i 
cut down my dinner bill, 
up a gooii appeivance. so there vas 
nothing e|.,« to do lv.it run along on 
two meals a

face of tiie sea, 
the Divine P«.

iie changes the eartii from or 
a other, witii the result the 
earthquake, 
her Marathon

soul leaves Die body 
!e. Consequently we 

a sleeper r 
dreaming; at 

riot have thin

het
'•>’ ü 
Ltroit 
lo the

sleep the

Do rot by. and wlmt would »lia think. Ha 
ceitrtin-iy lia<l treated her ehamefully.

'I i.e morrow atmunced the dc^iarture nf 
I adv Marchmotit’s guests. They had al- 
r“*dy e weeded t lie ir time many «lavs. »!

t tiler*
you something there,” the 

After F ord Wedderliern had left them, hmieekeepcr explained.
Dorothy felt that lier ]nira«li«*e ha<l van- She took from its retdifig place, under a
ished, she was »o, utterly helpless and mountain of dtwit, an old portrait of a 
alone. XYliat she wouht «lo, or what youivg "ill. 
would Itccouie of her she had no idea, "Who i» if?"
save lliat. she would live on there at 
Lenthill alone. There was nothing e!»e 
left for her to do. She was prostrated 
with grief. Sim lay there on the cold 
stone step, her head on her lap. sobbing 
her grief out.

belief is that during 
and visite 

we ought nev-to awaken

to Ù
for if he 

t moment 
e !>) return to 

lu couseqiieuve the man

?iy.
thatiie last evening. Alter «tinner was 

. l.ady March ami l.»dy Lett It 
fourni it convenient to <l«>seit Lord Wed- 
«lerburn and Mis* Staunton in the draw
ing room. lle.eaw it at once, aiul knew 
what vue expected of !i:m. and lie was 
pained greatly.

Tin* liin® flew rapidly, a* Mis* Stann- 
t«»ii told him of America. She Ind grown 
inte-relevl. ami neither noted how rapid
ly tin1 time passed uni il tiie hour 
t.« part.

"Y'on will think of nre som.etim«*e. and 
•vas the «letivesf.

«tapper.»
Ill* soul

'.««idy a 
die.a*ke.l t!:« hoti*«*kecper, 7,not expecting a reply.

"it’» me.” it ns we red Dorothy.
"Dear me, how string»' it all w*" ex

claimed the housekeeper, "1 never dreum- 
ed that she or anyone «*l«i '.v«»uhl sec 
that nso'iiiblaii.-c. What etvnnge things 
do happen, anyway.”

Dorothy stood speliliouml before 
'I here lieuire her was a face similar to 
her own. 'I he nthh» heed, the same hair. 
The houisekeeper twisted her hair into a 
c<«rouet, and plac«»<l her !>es.«l«; the tiov- 
traif for a niom®rt. 
peas," she said.

vrocr*ii wizards contend that ghosts 
«•in only be «le.Us, never tiie soul* of 
«lejd people. They aru .-luniaii In appeal- 

vviUi the exception of their eyes, 
vplcn are c11revte«l .lownward, amt their 
f.i'Al wlib.-li are forked or shaped like the 

«lav. Of coiir-si*. aeoiriling vf a camel. These ghosts speak,
t> l>to« s;„,l,i,v fw,i«g Uivtiry, U,,t SSiï.lS:,'Mr *"
wai lor my Iv-Ut-t;t, hut souic-.iiw I black—and their primfpal occupation 
didn’t are,n to reiish it. IWlui|* I had «.'oms.sis in playing tricks on human be- 

iwml t«" tlw thr* r|i«ar.f meals ,:n “‘u' Mam.ke.-I,. aavs
the fann up m Ontario, rath.-r lougli. Wide World, there is 
bill plain good stmt", au<i the tuvuiavio'is ••!,e owner» placed a barii. but they 
,,nx«„,, a, ;i,- N,« York "iKmr.liig t„
iUfiLsert «lain t agi««■ v. iih ill™. At any have a bath, but no sooner had eh# step- 
rate. I got tired of it. I. .«u.un found out "'*<1 i,,to ,h* water than *l«e disappeared, 
lliatil <liil n,.l m,.s„ her .ries for help t!„ neighbor.■........ , , ,, ‘ 1 ' rnsl-jbl in, wl.erririoii she «ppear«l onmg I «hopped all my higo auilnl«oui - i.;# surfa».** of the wat
forgiit a!l a.lioiit \\Ta!f stre.**, :.nd !h«> j Al 1,00,1 :ls t'1^ people irie«l to seize h*r 
million» «»f dollar* fhwiJn» „„!%• i disupp-aivd an 1 so on for some time.. . ... . , • ! T.iere was notnmg t«« be dime, but to
vu King to )iiv!x«*d up. and «>'M-V«l.'d the ; c’..,s<» ih.» Iiouee. wlilcli thus fell into the 
first train for the c«>n.ntr\. Back to the j 1 amis .«f ih«- rate!»*, who had spread the 
laud where at least I <• > iM ,ee <hxl'H *.îorv a,,1°:,K f-';e « redulniis population, , . . . ..................... • tne town for their own end.shy. and where I could «•ni-ll • !ii ir»*!i- \ Moro.-can 
lies# of idle «dd brown ear’it.

“Ju«t came to get you t«> make a 
wine-whey for me .me vf the kiml you 
Used Lo make when I was a hoy. It cur
ed every ill J could mention,” h*» said, 
laughingly, seating himself ia the great 
arm chair before tha fire.

Parkins was complimented and da- 
lighted. He had thought of her when lie 
felt ill, just a* lie used to do when a lad. 
Save he was better behaved now.

liait to keep

Friend* they had none. Dame Wyn- 
ter had lived Hindi an isolated life and 
had made no friends or acquaintances. 
Hence there were no willing hands to 
help them in their trouble. The child 
had suddenly become a woman. She 
arose arid entered tiie room of death. 
There were no sob» now. nor no tears. 
She set about preparing tlie duad for 
burial, which she «lid. Never before had 
she realized their poverty. By long 
**'arch she found a n«‘t?d!e and thread, 
ami after taking some things from the 
biH. k box s'le found materia! suitable, 
and with her own delicate, child hand* 
fashioned a garment f«»r the «lead.

“No on* will know that v\e arc so 
poor.” she thought.

-t.

a writer in the 
a house in whichreuii'niber that yours 

friendship 1 have ever knownV he Haul. 
Then h-» realized how flat tins soiuid-sl. 
It wa*- a simple jumble

“If I were a few feet sui.il 1er. y«>u 
’As like as two could imagine me a boy again,*' he #aid, 

with good humor.
«iv.'sUoiwt Dorothy. ”Jl* you |iulle«l poor Tom’s tail all the

“I don't know. It belongs to Sir Bob- thn« I was making the wh«*y. I «*ould 
ert and found :ts way here. | don't «up- better imagine my Lord a child again.’ 
pose the folks know it’s hero at all— i-hev both laughed heartily. >he ret 
grand people don’t visit garrets often. If ab°'it preparing the whey, 
you want to mv film picture» I will show “Poor Dam- W yntev died?” he said,
you thioiigli the picture gallery. It's fall ‘’Tes, my Lord, and wa.» buried at the
of th«*>iti grand ld«li.*< aiui genftenien village chnreh-yard. The 
U-.at have lived bund reds >f yeirs ago. v*»ts attended tiie burial. It «lid seem 
There iise.l t«> a lot of queer tales to,> heartless to iiave no other there 
about tli'Uii, 'nil 1 !«i\»' forgotten tb«un that child.’
all n«»w. Mother knew them ail, but 1 
have lilt Je memory for them anyway, ly
ing kept *o '.hi - v from morn mg unlit 
night.”

Dorothy was kîiowm into t.h«' gr»Mt na
ture gallery. llei«' »!i«* (Ci*ni««d :itt-er!y 
Iwwildcrvd witii pleasure. Shu gu/esl on 
every face until they seemed riveted i« 
lier memory. She spent hours here alone.

She wouid wuml-*r bm-k ««ml forth 
studying t n«*;i faw. They really «earned 
like old fiietiils. fifp! th«.ev wieoi -d t«> 
hrigiiteu up un«l smile as Dorfitlvr gaz«%d 

at them. There win old .Sir Georg**: 
lie !i*d lkvu ci«iai«*t| F.tvl by King YY il- 
iiam and *4ui*en Mary in hill,’. Sire *«.«)>«!
< nraptu.ml hcf«)r«* the handsome «.«M 
face; his eyes ssiunvl t«> ui «v •. J«H lips 
parted ami he «meined to laugii. She 
lirenl the inugh ch'a-rly.

««f w««r •» and
“YY !io i* it ?”ID» *.ve-< a-iliHined of tli«i«i'eeut nothing.

*i.« rt he Inul pi a veil. YY hat a «v retell !i >

\lis« Staunton niulcr*".«>«>«1 in a 
rio«i lliat she had !>*'*••• *ni«stoken.

I w..i reine miter.” .«he said, sadly, it • 
in t««ken <«f h«nre<ttvg him lier liar.il 

fri-mt^bip. He "va*pe«t Dot la rinrols iu his 
|«iesifed them <*!o«s«*ly. ami «lie l«»f. 

the ru cn without '«vor<!.
The (nice was over tl,«»n. thank Do.!! 
He d;<l indeed feel graleful and relier- 

His tiesirt wn< wc.ny «>i the in'rt 
Vial he Inul piaywl. an«l his c«>v.-s:i«'vc.» 
Hiiudi- him fearfully.

Me had a summon* from l.««ly Knii’y.
her room ami found her up

or
wl»cb«?s always iiosse*» * 

• simply of uh: It re* and luntaetlc i«rei>ure- 
Aiiil l he ,|»v will «•.mi,- \v'n‘2i l.iir 1 lor l!,wlr customers. ' Lunar pai._ , .. , i «' :-:i».>*e«l of xarimif substances andl,lMW Al ' * -'""g *»i t-ne Bc«ij«!a j p»,-.,,! ia m ^ light ,f the moon, I» one of

I were ncxer iufetul«*«l t• » !«o huanled tin in them. A Utile of till* paste placed os 
•midi a fashion. Kavt'orie* xv’ll be l.uilt 1i ,‘ cn.'-ny--whatever you wish—-of the

U*r*0!i wl.ose hand yoy shake, .lealoue 
••"men introduce a. little into the food or 

«h ink <*f their rival*, and by wishing 
them ill trust to obtain revenge.

A trail who withes !«» make the hair of 
a v mean fall from lier head, presumably 
a lover who has been Jiiicd or deceived, 

a lock of her Lair, and daubs it

she cared not for pov«»rtv 
if would somehow dishonor lier «lend if 
that were known.

h ‘isclf, but;
“What became of her?” lie asked, and 

awaited alm'Nst breathlessly the reply. 
“I had her here with me. the

• loan Boughman was 
as helpless as a ciiiM ami depended upon 
her for everything. <!««• found him sit
ting out in thy night, helpless, his face 
buried in his arms, and was only arons 
'•«1 to «•oiiM-ioiism-ss when *»<» touched 
his shoulder and hade him follow.

He went with her. There Ic'fore him 
l«iy the |«ale, dea<l face. A «•aim. ]«’acid 
smile resting on it. Tiie hair had been 

tl.v brushed and the liodv clad ill ;i 
while woolen ro'ie.

il.

thing? She was the most pitiable sight 
1 think it was ever my ill fortune to 
ice. Slie was that ragged, my Lord, anfi 
Dot a shoe to her feet, nor a bonnet lo 
her head. I had her come to me and i 
fourni some old garments in the garret 
and I untile them over for her jiwC 
two vld black dresses that some uuo 
had cast off, and when I dressed her, 
my Lord, you should have e«»*u lier 1 
Beautiful -just ««very hit as beautiful 
as a picture! I «omlieil that beautiful 
hair and dressed lier, and she l«iokf«l like 
a real lady and. my Lord, «she acted 
it. too. That sweet, and uimlest. you 
Would not have known it was that rag- 
a mut fin Dorothy. See her old clothes 
there? 1 intended to burn them

iu the country they will he spr.-td Mit 
ver flic hind, giving the workpeople 
a chance f.-> !>!•,•:*file.

Ami w.ieii I !ta i day «••line* j m*y p« r- 
haps get hack .tiy amliit on for 
grabbing.

1L* went to 
*ud waiting tor him. 
with pleasure.

“«Shall l con^.itul.it • y«»uV" ‘h«* V"»'»'1,! 
with a plensctl nmile.

••|-\«; wlvil reason’?” "he asked.
eurred to l.a«ly Kuiily that

H«*r f.ic«‘ abolie nivrey
piocvves 
with “Iuïnar pas!*" and tar. At the same 
ren* he says: “What lild«-a Hie moon? 
T.,«i cloufls. What proiluces tiie clomls?* 
The rain. Then Just a* tl’e rain rail» In 

- ; 1<>» ;•*>'♦«« from llie « l.iud». ho .lo I desire 
. M e hall <>f that woman to fall.” ID tk«n 

]•••-iee th# tuft of hair, and in a few days 
... _ 1 j’ J-* belle-.#, 1, tz;e hair «> rhts victim will
life and ; • U t-i «ome I,» her ex« c«‘-1l':< grief 

! u «I rase. A somewhat similar p:•«,«:#»#
| .s e;i.pb),•«««! for making ihe teeth .«r an 

c ;cmy decay ami fail from b!» mouth.

ZAM-BUK AND OUTDOOR LIFE i
]_t never

I:# «.i.Hikn in runic*?.
"On winning t

;i liioinrii! i«c «'«mid i"t »p«*n*».
• 1 ’.«'M you will ii w to 

awhile.”
• Y «>:i d«« not mean, lliat -Mi**» Staufi,’iii | 

has hc« n trilling tvit'i you’?'' she s«M.

Kvery tennis or ImII r.lay.-r, 
i*wimmor. every «•:< n.iciai. «»v«* •• 
woman who lux *8 outdoor
exercise, should kc»*p a im, ,u

Zulu Buk is a purely hcrlul prepara
tion, which, a« m ««.i u an

The b«»«t v was
'l-"""'*' h,|rl •» 1 !**e i-hiirc!i.mr,l1

to be buried iu the vil- 
«la y light

j nime .John Itoughniau went to the vil- 
i • ,K,‘ to make the final arrangem«‘iits 

«I. lay them. /vr t}lv burial.

upand when

] Ae soon as Dorothy was «lore, she 
j took off lier wedding .1res», 
j soiled ami bedraggled

Sn,x- . ... . . , i fohled it up, and took them up in
[ said no »u, thirog. Anrst hm:.x. t),0 r,MU1| :lTV] piaeed them awav with 

V »u h <ve mr.de -x u.^take. YY nave oVly j .{^ dam,-’» worn g:«i ment.» in tint black
and carefully lovkerl it.

•"he thought of the Acrvnnt* at tiie 
‘•asile, us they had seen 1 • *• r upon that 

I day when Iter vanity had gotten the 
peusoig before "im * be waited ;vv'iv » b». I j for of her sense, and she put on her 
(ore «■>.!<• spo'e Shat «*.;•• could coiiti ’>1 j f,v\ n rags, and resumed again the old 
h*»r auger. ! -if". Slie had caught one brief glimpse

“Do you ntea". Bv/rpiM. *'ia after al’ '.of j>«*r;t<lf*e before» it faded. She was 
by being her «»4>p»t*nt ; tbaiikfiil fur t’tnt much.

What a strange funeral that was! 
There were only two mourners, and t.iie 
castle servants who had been purauaded 
to go at the instance of one of Lord 

| Wedderbiirn*# men servant».
“I shall go.” lu» said, “for «li«ln't my

apjuivd to cuts, 
limites. biirî-H. sprains. b!i>l••;•». <tc.. 
sets

THE CIVIC ALPHABET.It was all
now. She care- u p highly beneficial operation*, 

l'irst, itis ant:rteptie opérétiolti render 
th«‘ woiiSid free from ;i 1 ! dang»;* from 

poisoning. Next, its soothing 
piMpert i"* relieve and <•:«.*,• ; tie pain. 
I hen ils rivli, herbal balm* penet ute 

uji t he a >n I »n*ul 
hualiuti. Barb-tl

Y--Aim make Aroor Day animal *‘i l-Fii.-up day.
>$--Hanlsb t in»

•your city.
<‘- i*lean up back yards 
II reduce »e Loii.iewlves 

th*an markets.
-z-orh ev,ry' Vlul> niemt,<*r who does 
Give free lecture upon civic Improve-

up.
“I think I’d just put them with the

l’ei
When Ui* h.>u«ekr-e];i'r en‘ere.1. k!i«* 

found her lying umioiwcmurt on th" floor 
under the <»id lVieture. She trembled so 
violently she e««uld hardly raise Dorotay 
in her arn*d.

It’s tin* old st

tin can district fromboxe« in the north-tower garret, 
li-.ip* *ome time she would like to 
them.”

and alleys.
to demand! :i"x.Iveii fv eudd."

Vie lotfea of ‘..:s voice \v<*! » seriou* and !
Sue aroi*1» imm li.-r chair,

‘1 lieu
if she had lit'ardBark ins doubted 

aright. Sin» continued:
“•She went with me to the tower to

*trange thing happened. ;nv l.ord. There 
wan that obi portrait oi Sir Robert's 
that, lia» been there ail these year», «ml 
1 set it up and stood Dorothy bertide it, 
and she was tlie living image «if it just 
a» like a* two peas. Would you believe j 
it, my Lord. I was that strihk that 1 1 
could not help feeling shaky, ami Dor
othy stood there gazing at it. ‘Who in 
it?’ say* 1 ‘It’s me.’ she >aid. and 1 fell 
that queer you can't imagine!” Seeing i 
that she held 1 lie earnest attention of 
Iter listener, she continu"'!:

“Thinking she might like tu look at 
pictures, 1 Look lier through the gallery, 
and how she did stare at. them by tin; 
hum ! I left her al«)io» t>» «lo an « iraltd.

c » i\ i cmg. 
u u 1 paced th" mom

s!i" ha-* heard th" 
Thor • no

! he 1 ih*<uei a ml «<cl 3-
If Have campaign against 

b’llboards. 
i -fi i-rest city authorities in "etean-

iip” day.
.1 —.1 i: i

laugh of old s»iv George, 
harm to happen the bous.» then, for the about those boxes. »n<l
old Karl’s laugh means goo.I luck.”

Early the next morning 1 kir^tliv’s r:.sit 
cnttie to an end. lr was just iK'fure th" 
twilight hour th.it Jolin JSo.ighmau cum* 
for her. Her visit to the castle !:n.d giv
en her another glinirwe of life on I 
secirvHl as if heaven lu J spurn";! lier and 
driven lier forth a wanderer.

«» x ■ • ; * • ?. 1 y. ..fJlfOCCrtS
><r:«t««h.'*s, insect sling*, skin il’ieas-'s, 
such art e./ema, heal i
buhicrt heat no!’:»*, «-na fed |;.|;| •mi yr,f.. 
i.-et are all quickly « ui> I by Zn.m->!uk. 
It. also eases ami «uircs piles. Ail dru«r- 
gists aild Mlorcrt. 
aI'«i: •?.>.•, jut tablet.

unsightly
r*i'-1 «**—. ri.ig-.vi-m.

nil forces for the anti-dirtvo,npr<inii~“g
,DiM|ri ",:(Ki that you hive meant n«> ill or» ■ 
t is*i friendship’?"

•q could not hon ralily muni more,"
* | uioestion n.v l. 'id’* *en.*c of honur 

Y in till* case” *'ie *«i 1. wit-i a ent^f—
I ran not v.v-.!er»iiv.il l.n«l YY'#sldei ■ !

bur-t’-* motive n mak ng : lus a matter i lord hhv. .loi.ii.suii. do everything you 
!• •< M.i!i'."tli:»g : can for the Loiit'iül folks, and bring 

j tluit idiild’s boxes here and store them 
<::u-f .vos writ- j safely in tiie unrlh tower garret..’ He 

wanted i:s to go. «if cours,», and help 
I t’nem. ami with permission we had all 
• better go.” Jf'Uice they went, 
j There was !>orothy in !««•:• rag*, her 

"iir hair i «•omi

♦ hi*
'» KÎÏ! sidewalk spitt’ng or !t wit! kin 

y”U" Let• sc Za ni-link «Soap
it your »t"xan l>e: “Do !♦ for 

- n:-. sweet pi>n:».“
M—Make request s of preacher* for 

“ :»all-'1p•, s:er:imi:s.
N -Next, o go.llh'eiis 's r!*ai:J!n*M 
« «—Organize t;-,.» children Ui «»ïv!c !-**-

1

IIn n few hours after sh » hid '.*(•. Lord 
XVedderlmrn retttnto<| to the < *.Mt ’e Roy
al. Tie lia-l eou'e exue«*t ing to find Doro
thy there, and as no «m.» volu-.rceriM any j 
inforuiat ion, he must wsut awii:!-». I !e 
liad grown exceedingly resile-* and ner
vous. He had paid hv mother, l.ady .V;« 
da. a isit, but h" sv«»uieil to know little 
of the out»il«e world.

ng in the winds and no <'W!,;'t of i''1' ?
«•«•v evitig on imr head. H.-r hands and ^ff<‘r Dan. » V-yt.l, «l-atli V i.« ask;H«. 
feet vw/re bave. ' Nh«» had r.>um«»d the He «-ouid stand hi* suspenie no longer. 
o!d life with ti.e oM attire. “r nm *«*’* I «I »:i’t know.” rep!v»d

When the but sad rites* w««re over nn.l j L"r.v xx !,,*n ! v
every «me turned lo leave, Durothv fell | *l|'*ik of T. Varkiih*. t ie Itounek•••,;ier.

. { pi o* trate oil tile grax «». nn.l the lest permi-rtion to bring her i«‘r • î-«r
i one that looked aaw her there >till. | l,“ sotnething for li«»r. 1 do not know if 

doe Boughman .had g.»n » to the vil- or not," she mu«t, very eare-
t bige ami decided to remain there all l^slv.
' I night; as it was then late. Lady Home was not xuuaJJv a Julies*

«•r care’es* woman, but lv«r l.eavt wa* so 
sorely grieved a.lxun her son, that, life 
had almost become burdensome to h"r.

To find out some!king cot*.**ruing Dor
othy, he mint see Verkins. Af
ter a short time he excused
liimself on a ]i!ea of li*ada«*he :m«l re
tired. When li" was «me that Parkin* 
was alone h" went to her room, where 
she greete<l him cordially, rihe loved the 

\ With .ill his

%x Plant fr.-o.s, aid tlien plant trees, 
and plant 

H «J u eat

‘-item»mber to plan parks and p!sy- 
--Sl

of timedi ►«" t • « » ' n *.
iinitsiial in 1-|;» ag*'.

Hi. face vas .« »! u ! \. 
leu ttuua» pkiin':* . llox h • xva« t -d to 
her i.'. was it* p.'-rt'bit», win."1 h*» 
i -H.lv inairich bv. he 
th.» y.'iirxls xvo'iic not come.

• \ " I." !. 6.1-«i. “tiii-'k <'f ttv* e*

•n".*» *- t. 
!ori au'.tior!' '"g about city ex-

”N

!>• ‘vil
ir<'Hn:»:it.

rl Try to V::-ik* t";»» school bu'.’dings 
social «.'«nrres.

TJ '*».» eym v ".“for' to _ ar«i:i*« "Mlze-is. 
Y — Vanqn : «h tic» t-jipurfî’.Ion whh gooii

a*" mi‘«>a.«!!::g war upon
fîtes and lnuaqultoex.

V or«i;!ui and w ork forefi'fit '«.ui-

an «1 wlmt <1«« you tiiiuk happeti"vl? Well, 
when I went Utck there ah«* lay on the 
floor ail in a swoon hinder old 
George, and she t«»M me when 1 lu «nighl 
her around that he lia«i laughed at her! 
Do you reinemher lliat «•:ory. my Lord? 

(To be Continued )

i»>aI!• Ivr.l XV IV I *‘li
;u ;v..i r/iage.

xv •!.
" YV'-VV>ir

I
pot obliged t '•• « niiirv.ag" <1" «

XX" ■ I t .the i xx. I", l * 
t i \ ■* vil";' fv. b>ve."

1 adv Marv: 'vi'Mt î»-»;tt a rrtv».i4
Ait h; v i:ig«r inciicd a a « y bef-i

I In -.void' were li" *.

X X-ti"t utiedieni e 'y sa; Itar/ 
»c forget that.

T >a ! ! y 
... .J

lav.
V- Your, city !.* YOf —:
V. --/.-a’, ■••«•naae mui pai 

VY'ashing; on,—sp-ik

••iii.utvf.

"AZ it
ROMAN CHURCH MUSIC -rt ; 11 * irgimiv'-:.

\X «a t light had •'he 
fi.e li» inclinât ion*, ««v-u :f he xvre ;

S LET THEM DO IT.
(Montreal Herald.*

<New Y’ork Sum) 
isit of the hoy « hoir from ('v,îeago 
o .have given esd>e«'Ial pieasure !•»

Thu Bon!iff ex- 
ai their obedl- 
i'!i"i concerning 

This mot u

L
Tha v

in» h

pressed 
>n
plain song in tiie san« 
proprlo wa.
Ceclliat, November L'l’iid, 
no doubt ae to the wishes 
It «aid;

“tipt*' !al efforts are to he made to re
store the use of lfie (iregor’an «liant bv 
the people. Whenever it ia desired to 
empoly the ldgli voices of sop ran on i 
contraltos t.‘:e«d parti miiit bn '.a'l^ri 
bo ye. acordlng ti tiie :no.-:t ancient u^a ut 
e£ U.* v-a-k"

Dorothy !ay on the grave until «lark 
! nr#* stole over the earth. .ilirlie wa» certaini v .o'd « n-i.igh 

iml. aed ahe could b it 
( '«-i;tiimii'at mu wit !i

<1 <p« ert'd. 
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"Little boy, you’re awfully young to 
wear glasses.”

’’Yep, but they were my brother's 
an’ ho died and pa said it would be 
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£i»ee of the same sort of bad luck.
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GLASSES | Mrs F. Poulin and children of 
Brockville were last week guests of 
Mrs A. N. Sherman.

Mrs T. Mills, Brockville, and Mr 
Henry O’Loughlin, St Catherines, 
were week end visitors in Athens, 
guests of Mr and Mrs Jack McKen- 
ney.

% ‘‘The House of Hats”The Merchants Sank of Canada \%
4

are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

Tie hand of Time cannot be stayed. 
Tie eyes grow weak with advancing 
years. To preserve the sight means 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
Irclp the eyes means to wear glasses.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING ■»
*1

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928,961 
(over) 54,779,044

Tour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN wpTSON, Manager.

Capital and Surplus
Assets....................
Deposits

"ilv On Tuesday Adam Hawkins ap
peared before Police Magistrate 
Deacon at Brockville on a charge of 
being drunk in this local option vil
lage. He stated that he had obtained 
his liquor from a dealer in Brockville. 
Chief Cumpo prosecuted and several 
witnesres attended to give evidence. 
A fine of $20 and costs was imposed, 
which was paid. Two other cases of a 
similar nature, it is expected, will be 
tried here on Friday next.

%* 'i FORTY DAYS
■ SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES X \We know we arc fully qualified to 
properly test eyes and would appreci- 

your patronage.
We’ve waited for Straw Hat Weather.
On the very best authority, we have it that 
it is due for Sunday.

A long steady pull of Real Hat Weather. 

Prepare for it.
Straw Hats in many correct styles.

One Dollar buys a wonderfully Good Hat.

5»Sr >1
9.Wm. Coates & Son

Jewellers
Expert Graduate Opticians" 

Brockville Institute Meeting
The Women’s Institute will hold its 
regular meeting in the Athens High 
School on Thurs
day at 8 p.m. sharp.

Mrs Wm. Johnston will give a 
paper on garden weeds.

Miss Annie Johnston of Ottawa is 
expected to give a “Health Talk.”

Report of delegates to Delta con
vention.

Miss Lulu McLean is in charge of 
the musical part of the programme.

1857 Local and GeneralEstablished The choir of the Methodist church 
will meet for practice on Saturday 
evening at S o’clock.

Mr Clayton Wiltse is confined to 
hir home wsth blood-poisoning in one 
of his feet, which resulted from a slight 
injury.

Epworth League on Monday even
ing at 8 o’clock. Consecration service. 
Topic in charge of Miss Belle Wiltse-

Mr F. H Barlow, B.A., of Lyn, has 
resigned from the teaching staff of the 
A.H.S. and following vacation will 
take up the etudv of law

Mr Ambrose Shea of Athena, prin
cipal of the Cornwall Separate School, 
was presiding examiner at the entrance 
examinations at Finch, Ont.

Mr Arden Lillie and family, * of 
Plum Hollow, have taken up residence 
in Athena and moved into the 
Patterson property, Elgin street.

The anrual social of Trinity Church 
Oak Leaf, will be held on Mrs Mul- 
vena’a lawn at Charleston on Tuesday, 
July 2.

Cheese took a drop of on Brock
ville board last week, selling slowly at 
12|c. For the corresponding week 
last year the price was 11 jc.

Key. M. L. Leehigh of Bishop’s 
Mills having retired from the ministry 
for a year, is moving to his farm at 
Kilborn’s Corners.

Salmon at Charleston are biting 
well, and several good catches have 
been made. A party rowed by Del 
Woods captured 8 in. one day.

Lost—A small black water spaniel 
dog with brown tints on the front foot, 
answers to name of Pup.—Any per
son knowing anything about the dog 
leave word at James Ross’ livery barn.

Miss J. Carmichael of Penetan- 
guiahene and Miss Windsor of Ring- 
wood, members of the A.H.S. teach
ing stuff, left last week for their home- 
tor vacation.

The ladies of Christ Church will 
hold their annual strawheriy social on 
the church lawn on the evening of 
Friday, July 5. A good programme 
is being prepared.

The fishing regulations limit the 
number of small-mouthed or large 
mouthed bass that may be caught by 
an angler in one day to 8. Bass 
measuring 10 inches from front of nose 
to centre of tail must lie returned to 
the water.

The hoys are practicing for a base
ball match which they expect to play 
with a Delta team at the Anglican 
S.S. picnic at Delta Park on Saturday. 
Thnv have auopted the rather am
bitious name of “The Home run 
Knockers."

Oo Saturday evening last ladies of 
the congegation of Christ Church 
waited upon Mrs W. G. Parish at her 
home and presented her with an ad
dress expressing grateful appreciation 
of her long and valued service as 
organist in the church. The address 
was accompanied with the gift of a 
jewel case.

Three men armed with a naturalist 
graphlex camera have been photograph
ing the birds and the bees and the 
butterHies end other objects of interest 
at Charleston Lake for a few days. 
Good snaps were taken of the eagles 
and their nests at Kelsey’s Island and 
at Lake Eloida photographs were 
obtained of ducks that breed there. 
Thev have recently returned from a 
tour of Labrador and left here for 
Yarmouth, N.S.

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
Schools of Christ Church, Athens, 
and Glen Elbe will be held at Delta 
Park on Saturday, June 29, 1912. 
Arrangements have been made with 
the B. W. <Jt N W. for good accomma- 
dations. The parents are cordially 
invited to attend and help to make 
this outing both pleasant and profitable 
for the children. Tickets for round 
trip, 10c for scholars and 30c. for 
adults. Trains leave Athens station 
10.58 ». m., and returns about five.

Mr and Mrs Luther Murphy and 
daughters of Potsdam, N. Y., are 
visiting friends in Lvndhuret and 
Elgin. Mr Murphy is spending to
day with friends in Athens. When 
Mr Loverin started the Reporter, 
back in 1883, Mr Murphy was the 
whole mechanical staff, and during the 
seassion of Montreal Conference (held 
here) issued the paper as a daily for 
one week. From this it may be fairly 
inferred that he is some printer.

YardAthens Lumber Home-grown strawberries are selling 
at 10c and 15c per box.

Rev. W. G. Swayne is in Kingston 
this week.
_Cabbage and Cauliflower Plants for
sale.—Wm. Mott.

Mrs Leah Lillie left this week tor 
Eamonton, Alberta, for a visit with 
friends.

Mr W. H. Smith, B.8.A., agricul
tural instructor for Leeds and Gren
ville, is opening an office in the Parish 
block.

Miss Addle Hunt, New York, re
turned last week to the home of Mr 
and Mrs T. G. Steven* tot remain dur
ing the summer.
_Live hens and chickens bought
Wednesday afternoon aL 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

Miss Gladys Sexton left this week 
for her home in Deloraine, Man., to 
remain during high school vacation.

The Departmental exam’s are in 
the high school this week, with Messrs 
Husband and Forbes of Brockville 
presiding.

John Olsen, a Scotch boy, who bas 
been in this district for about 8 years, 
leaves on Thursday lor Scotland to 
visit his sister.

Mrs George Earl of Smith's Falls, 
who is a patient at St. Vincent de Paul 
Hospital, Brockville, ia progressing 
satisfactorily, under the treatment of 
Dr. Purvis.

Mrs Thomas Eyre and daughter, 
Miss Bernice, and Mies Vina Sieacy 
of North Augusta were in Athens on 
Sunday, guests of Mrs Steacv, Elgin 
street.

Dr. Beattie Nesbitt has been com
mitted for trial and will come before 
the next assizes on four charges ol 
making false returns of the Farmers 
Bank to the Government.

As he was leaving 
of labor at Arnprior, on Wednesday 
last, Rev. F. A. Read was presented 
with an address and purse by members 
of his congregation here.

Complaint is made in the Toronto 
World of short-weight boxes of straw 
berries arriving in the city. The re
quired weight is 16 oz. The same 
complaint could properly be made 
here.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

R. CRAIG- £ CO.Athens Grain Warehouse
Lawn Socials

The people of this district will not 
lack for entertainment during the next 
few days. The following lawn socials 
will be held on the dates given :—

July 9—Ladies’ Aid and League, 
Frankville.

July 2—St John’s Church, Leeds.
July 8—St Luke’s Church, Lynd- 

hurst.
July 3—Sheldon’s Corners 8.S.
June 28—St, Peter’s Church,

Seeley’s Bay.
June 28—Washburn’s S.S.
June 28—Elgin League.
July 1—Baptist Church, Toledo.
June 27—Baptist Choir, Delta
July 5—Christ Chi-rcb, Athens.
July 2—Trinity Church, at Char

leston.

Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

m
VERY LOWEST PRICES 'Willson’s Summer

Specialties
JOHN S. EATON

BUILDER
All kinds of brick and stonework, 

plastering and cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

,

Gas, Gasoline and Oil 
Stoves and OvensBox 21.

;

£
COMPLETE LINE OF A. M. EATON Ice-Cream Freezers and 

Refrigerators

-

General FCJTEHM 
DM it EC T OR

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

GROCERIES r
Rural ’Phone. Day or night calls 

responded to promptly.I A word about our gasoline and oil stoves, 
you will call we will be pleased to demonstrate the famous 
“Detroit” gasoline vapor stove—an intensely hot blue- 
flame aud absolutely safe.

See our ovens with the glass doore.

If

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ,ETC.

-

for bis new fieldWeJ make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
andgUp-to-date.

The Earl Construction Company
ATHENS - ONTARIOi The People's Column i

FRESH AND
Bulls for SaleCURED MEATS

I have for sale two yearling Holstein Bulls, 
throughbred, to be sold at almost grade 
prices for quick sale.

W. J. TABER, Glen Elbe,

Smoked 11am, Bolognas, etc

N19-22 FLRM1TUKEMr and Mrs W. G. Davidson of 
Montreal have been spending a few at 
Camp Sylva, the 8’immer home ot Mr 
and Mrs S. C. A Lamb, at Charles 
ton Lake.

The Athens branch of the Ottawa 
Auxiliary of the British aud Foreign 
Bible Society will be held in the 
Baptist church on Sunday, June 30, 
at 7 30 p.m.

Highest market price paid for 
Eggs, Hides, Deacon bkins, etc.

GORDON McLEAN
Cattle and Horses

CALL AND SEEFor Holstein cattle any age. 
grades : also horses, any style fo 
—Apply to

29-tf

pure bred or 
r any purpose our stock of

\ Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Cut Flowers :

ifi---- 1S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens High-Class FurnitureI
sSome Wet Day%

gm For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

* ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, we can 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

7Ice-cream will be served at the par
lor of A. M. Eaton, the Phil Wiltse 
store, on Saturda) evening next. Mr 
Eaton has ordered his stock of groceries 
and confectionery and will be ready 
for business on Monday next.

Mr C. C. Slack is home for a holi 
day. The carriage works at West 
Lome where he had been employed 
has been acquired by an Orillia com
pany and the plant is being moved to 
that place, where Mr Stack will go 
when the enlarged works is ready for 
business.

At the .Counties Council meeting 
last week. Reeve Ferguson presented 
the report ot the House of Industry. 
Since last meeting accounts aggregat
ing $470.67 had been recommended tor 
payment The committee received an 
offer from E. J. Purcell ot Athens to 
fnrnish coal for the ensuing year for 
$7.35 per ton which was recommended 
tor acceptance.

i You will need a
Waterproof* RaincoatRoses 

Carnations 
Violets, etc.

I CARRIAGES *à s We have what you want, all sizes, 
at $8.00 each. Hats to match, GO 
cents each. Rainproof Aprons to fit 
over dash, $1.25 each.

Men’s Umbrellas, 13 varieties of 
handles to select from, your choice,
$1 00.

Wagon Umbrellas $2.50.

►l R. B. Heather |
" Tel. -“23; G. H. 56. Latest designs of both

Tudhope and McLaughlin
at the Fisher Show Rooitis

I
Ontario$ Brockville,

A .JS* T. G. Stevens
PICTUHE-FRAMIMOCall and inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

Kirgston Business 
College Some Fine Day

Limited
you will need a new harness, we 

have all kinds—Kay harness with 
beaded lines, genuine rubber trimmed 
at $20.00.

Solid nickel trimmed single h arness 
the best value we have had $16 60.

Team Collars, all thonged stitched, 
solid leather, all sixes $2 50 each.

Fifty patterns of Summer Carriage 
rugs at 1.00 each.

Everything for the Horse and Car- 
ri age.

New BakeryONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

Hard Island Picnic
le ot the Hard Island 

“Old
The peop

school section are joining in an 
and Young,” picnic to be held in Mr. 
Thomas Ho>arth’s grove on Friday, 
June 28th.

During the afternoon, games and 
will furnish amusement, and a

Having leased the Slack Bakery, *1 
am prepared to furnish the public 
with a tirst-cLss quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of aU 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Yoor 
patronage invited.

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30tli.

Courses in Bookkeeping. Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.
Our graduates get the best positions 

In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

W. B. Parcivalraces
programme given by the school.

One of the most interesting features 
promises to ne the Merit Prize Line, 
from which the pupils are entitled to 
choose according to their relative 
etanding in the perfect mark contest.

». F. METCALFE. “ ÏT£’Eta’U,tS
a grand total ol 1951 marks.

Wanted
We have position for a good man with a fair 

education who can furnish reference we will 
give steady employment and pay a straight 
salary to the right party, people using intox
icating liquors save your stamps, sec our big 
ad in this paper to day.

NATIONAL LIGHT CO Baraga. Mich.

CFAS. R. RUDD & CO.
BROCKVILLE

R. J PHILLIPS
ATHENS ONTARIO

i


